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Council reneges on promise
to Mayor-elect Pat Kuran

by Liz Gautier
After agreeing to in-

clude Fanwood Mayor-
elect Pat Kuran in on
any special meetings at
the Nov. 9 council
meeting, the Mayor and
council reneged on that
agreement last Tues-
day night and voted 5-1
to exclude her from two
closed sessions held at
the continuation of a
public meeting on the
application for Year X
Community Develop-
ment funds.

The day after winn-
ing the election for
mayor, Kuran asked the
council to include her
on any meetings held
"in the Interest of a
smooth transition and

in the interest of the
public", and Mayor
Ted Trumpp and the
council agreed.

Councilman Andrew
MacDonald challenged
Kuran's attendance at
Tuesday's closed ses-
sions because it might
"set a precedent" for
any member of the
public who wished to
attend a closed ses-
sion. Borough Attorney
Frank Blatz reminded
the governing body that
"Mrs. Kuran is not your
ordinary member of the
public,..she's the
mayor-elect."

Councilman Doug
Clausen proposed a
motion to include
Kuran in the closed

sessions in which the personnel and salaries
application for Com- were featured at the se-
munity Development cond closed session,
funds was to be The council negated
discussed at one and Please turn to page 20

Bd of Ed cracks down

SPFHS students run
for UNICEF benefit

on %._ ^ <
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwooo; Board of
Educatior) Is adding
$320,000 io their 1984
budget toT clean up the
asbestos found at Ter-
rill Middle School and
Brunner, Coles and
McGinn Elementary
Schools.

At the Nov. 17
meeting, Board Presi-
dent Leonia Reilly said
that all the parents
have been notified and
that an architectural
firm has been hired to
prepare plans for the
asbestos removal
which will take place
over the summervaca-
tion.

A revised regulation
decreasing the
unauthorized class

cuts at the high school
from three to two was
approved. Students ex-
ceeding the two-cut
limit for unexcused
absences will be
removed from that
course. The policy revi-
sion was implemented
because some of the
students" were taking
advantage of the cur-
rent policy.

Letters to the
parents informing them
of the new policy will
be sent to the parents
by regular mail instead
of certified mail as was
done before, Reilly said
some of the students
were signing for the let-
ters themselves and
hiding the mail from
their parents.

3PFHS English^ teacher John Patterson wat-
ches as 300 students jump the gun to enter
Run-A-Thon for UNICiF,

Planning Board to seek
approval for consultant

|hl)idWfiaffn^

Council approves application
for Com, Development funds

At Tuesday night's
meeting of the Fan-
wood counci l , the
governing body approv-
ed the submission of
an application for an
additional $300,000 in
Community Develop-
ment funds needed to
acquire land and
relocate merchants for
the Downtown
Redevelopment pro-
ject.

Councilman Dave
Charzewski said that
he had received a ver-
bal report from Dr.
Savitt, the industrial
relocation expert hired

by the borough to
evaluate the property
and relocation costs in
the center of the
business district. "We
have come to the con-
sensus to submit for
the funds to allow the
incoming mayor and
council to make . the
decision of whether the
downtown project will
continue," Charzewski
noted. The deadline for
submitting the applica-
tion is Dec. 1.

The cost estimate to
acquire the property
and relocate the mer-

Piease turn to page 20

Fanwood Planning
Board Chairman Joe
Whitaker announced at
the Nov. 22 meeting
that the Board would
ask the mayor and'
council for the authori-
ty to interview profes-
sional planners as con-
sultants in the revamp-
ing of the borough's-
outdated Master Plan.

The last review of the
Master Plan was in
1978 and the plan must
be reviewed every six
years. As the Plan is
the basis for the
borough's zoning or-
dinances, the advice of
a professional planner
is needed to bring the
30-year-old document

current to meet the
mile-square borough's
changing demands.

In other business
before the Board, deci-
sions on the applica-
tions from Joseph and
Jeffrey Llnder to sub-
divide property at
110-116 Farley Ave. and
that of Sebastian For-
tunate to build a one
family dwelling at 205
Tillotson Road, were
deferred until the Dec.
12 meeting of the
Board, Both properties
are in a flood plain
area, and neighbors
testified as to the
flooding properties of
both tracts.

Fanwood youth to receive
Eagle Scout Award Dec, 5

Joseph Miller, a life- prestigious honor
long resident of Fan-
wood, wil l receive
scout lng's highest
award, The Eagle
Award, on December
5th at a dinner In his
honor at the Scotch
Hills Country Club. The
presentation will be
made by Fanwood
Mayor Theodore
Trumpp.

Joe is the 30th scout
to receive this

in
the 22 years Troop 203
has served the Scotch
Pialns-Fanwood com-
munity.

Joe's Eagle project
was completed in
cooperation with the
Union County Parks
Department and was
concerned with the
restorat ion and
revitalization of the
Green Brook between

Please turn to page 19
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Police News

FANWOOD
Two autos parked

near the Professional
Building on South Ave.
were damaged by van-
dals on Monday, Nov.
21.

On the 23rd a North
Plalnfield resident was
charged with theft of
services when police
observed an altered
parking sticker on his
vehicle at the North
side railroad parking
lot.

A Pleasant Ave. resi-
dent reported a stone
thrown from a passing
auto broke a picture
window and vandals
threw a pumpkin
through the rear win-
dow of an auto on
Hunter Ave. on the
25th.

On the 26th a stereo
system and C.B. equip-
ment were stolen from
an auto for sale parked

on Midway Ave.
SCOTCH PLAINS

On Thursday, Nov.
24, a 20-year-old Plain-
field man was walking
on Front St. near Riffy's
at 1 a.m. when he was
assaulted by several
youths who took his
wallet.

Sometime during the
night on the 25th,
thieves stole a 1982
Toyota from a
Westfield Road home.
Also on the 25th
burglars forced the
back door at a Tussel
Lane apartment, but
nothing was stolen.

On the 26th Officer
Thomas Denltzio ar-
rested three Elizabeth
men for possession of
a controlled dangerous
substance. The men
were remanded to the
Elizabeth County jail In
lieu of $10,000 bail.

Thieves entered a car
on Harding Road & Rt.
22 and stole stereo and
C.B. equipment on the
2Bth. That same night a
leaf blower was stolen
from a Seneca Road
garage.

Vandals threw rocks
at homes on Ridgevlew

Ave,, and Edgewood
Terr, and damaged a
mail box on Balmoral
Lane.

On the 27th a wallet
was stolen from a park-
ed car on Stocker Lane
and a burglary on Kevin
Road netted thieves
jewelry.

On the 28th, at ap-
proximately 6:15 p.m., a
Roselle motorist stop-
ped for a red light at
Terrill & Front Street
where a man jumped in-
to the back seat of his
auto, pressed an instru-
ment against the man's
neck and ordered him
to drive around for a
while. The alleged ab-
ducter took the
motorist's wallet and fl-
ed from the car.

Cannonball
Trains wil l be

displayed by Harold
Snell at the Cannonball
House Museum on Sun-
day, December 4 from 2
to 4 p.m. Public is In-
vited. The Osborn Can-
nonball House Museum,
1840 Front Street is
maintained by the
Scotch Flains-Fanwood
Historical Society.
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Kiwanis
kicks off
annual
Luminary
project

The Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club
has launched the 1983
Luminary Project.

Luminaries have a
tradition which goes
back to the beginning
of the New Testament.
It Is said that the can-
dle represents the light
which guided the
Shepherds who follow-
ed the Star of
Bethlehem.

However, the lighting
has come to mean a lot
more in recent years.
Not only has it
represented the
lighting of the way of
the Shepherds to
Bethlehem, but it has
represented the
Festival of Lights in
Chanukah. Most impor-
tant, it represents a
neighborhood and com-
munity spirit for the
holiday season, which
signifies friendship and
neighborliness within
each community.

Many area residents
feel that the lighting of
the luminary candle
begans an annual
neighborhood gather-
ing where local friend-
ships are renewed for
another year.

The candles are
usually placed three.cb
four feet apart across

front of each-home,.
titi"*"is sup-

^ , | d e a paper
bag whlcr^contains ap-
proximately two cups
of sand.I

This year, the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Kiwanis Club will be is-
suing candles, bags,
and lighting Instruc-
tions at a cost of 24
cents per unit, for the
larger plumber's can-
dle. Additionally, a
limited amount of sand
will be available for
those bringing con-
tainers.

Fanwood-Scotch
Plains block chairman,
individuals and
representatives from
surrounding towns
wishing to purchase
luminaries or further in-
formation may contact:
Bill or Lorraine Lehman
at 753-1650 or Bill or
Dolly Zaumer at
232-5131.

This year, the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Kiwanis Club will be
distr ibut ing the
luminaries -from the
Fanwood Municipal
Garage, which Is
across from the Fan-
wood Library on North
Avenue. The Saturdays
of December 3, 10 and
17 have been set aside
for distribution by the
Klwanians.

The Fanwood Senior Citizens Club held their
"outside" Christmas luncheon at Evelyn's
Somerville Inn, followed by a visit to Duke
Gardens, Tour coordinator Michael Ciurczak
termed the visit to the gardens as "perfection
under glass".

Club President Marge Kayto discussed the
mini-bus situation with the members. The bus
will be used on Mondays for shopping until fur-
ther notice.

Committee chairmen named for the
December Christmas party will be Michael
Ciurczak (food), Mary Kertes and Mary Zuk (kit-
chen), Paula Alexandra, Stella Grynick, Stella
Ciurczak and Ann DiNizio (food service), Louise
Montagna, Vera Spaldo, Evelyn Tomaro, Ethel
Schmitt and Elsie Jay (Christmas decorations)
and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Galaida, Frances
Narkey, Lillian Mazzi, Whltey Kayto and Terry
Jackson (entertainment), The food "will be
catered by Hershey's Deli In Scotch Plains.

Union County Senior Citizens Council on Ag-
ing representative President Kayto, chaired a
discussion on crime prevention for the elderly.

After the meeting doughnuts and coffee were
served and bingo was pfayed.

Fanwood Lions ready for
annual Christmas tree sale

Christmas trees and Santa are just around the
corner. Among the Fanwood Lions readying
their downtown lot location last weekend for
another busy season were (I. to r.): Bob Harris,
Bill Kirner, Fred Blahosky, Bob McCarthy and
Club President Bob Germinder.

Fan.-S.P, Jaycees announce
contributions for 1982-1983

Thanks toyou...
it works,,.

for ALL OF US
UnlbcdWay

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees have
announced that the
financial contributions
to various worthy ac-
t iv i t ies for the
1982.1983 Jayeee Year
exceeded $4200. David
Pickering, Jaycee
President for the
1982-1983 year,

reminds the community
that the final line of the
Jaycee Creed; "Service
To Humanity Is The
Best Work Of Life", is
exemplified by both the
financial and voluntary
manpower support for
oommunityv activities
by the Jaycees.

This past year two
$1000 scholarships
were awarded to the
'Jaycees, one to the
1983 Miss Union Coun-
ty, and one to the local
high school graduate
recipient of the Charles
Schadle Scholarship.

Various other con-
tributions were made to
organizations in-
cluding: Camp Jaycee,

Tiny Tim Foundation,
Huntingtons Disease
Foundation, Scotch
Plains Cultural Arts
Committee, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Music

Booster Association,
Babe Ruth League,
Delphi Group Sign Pro-
ject, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scout Troop 111, Sickle
Cell Anemia Founda-
tion, Resolve, Contact-
We-Care, Fanwood
Recreation Commis-
sion, Fanwood Library,

Delphi Team Student
Leadership Con-
ference, Hugh O'Brian
Leadership Con-
ference, Fanwood
Rescue Squad, Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad,
Cooley's Anemia,
Kidney Foundation.

If you would like to
become a member of
the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees and
help to support your
community, call Presi-
dent Len Brzozowski at
889.8242 for more
details.



Scotch Plains Lions donate
to Make-A-Wish Foundation

Pictured above in Scotch Plains Lions Club
President, Police Chief Robert Luce, (right)
presenting a $200 donation to Peter Runfolo
(left) of the Make-A-Wish Foundation, at a re-
cent Lions Club meeting which featured Run-
folo as a guest speaker.

The Make-A-Wish Foundation Is responsible
for granting wishes to children who are ter-
minally III and have expressed a desire to have
a "wish" of theirs come true. Some have
wishes to meet ballplayers or take a trip to
Disney World, Although Lions clubs generally
channel their efforts towards the blind, and
more recently the areas of deafness and
diabetes, all members present were very sup-
portive of this New Jersey effort to help
children.

Energy assistance program Trailside holds Nature
to help low-income families Boutique December 11th

Residents having
trouble paying their
heating bills can apply
for help under the
Home Energy
Assistance Program
through the Union
County Board of Social
Services according to a
statement released by
Michael C. Galuppo,
Director.

The program Is in-
tended to assist low-
income families and in-
dividuals to meet the
high cost of home heat
during the winter mon-
ths. Last year the pro-
.gram distributed over
$3.1 million in Federal
funds to more than
11,000 households in
the county.

Appl icat ions are
available at the Board
of Social Services,
either 80 Broad Street,
Elizabeth, or 317 East
Front Street, Plainfield.

A network of com-
munity agencies is
cooperating with the
Board of Social Ser-
vices in taking applica-
tions. These agencies

Scottish balladeer featured
at December 6th concert

Ron Duncan,
Glasgow's own Scot-
tish bailadeer, helps
the Township recall its
Scottish Heritage on
Tuesday evening,
December 6 at 8:00 p.m.
at the Scotch Plains
Public Library, 1927
Bartle Avenue.

Duncan's concert is
being presented as a
"P re -Te rcen ten ia l
Event" by the Scotch
Plains Tercentenlal
Committee, Inc. AM ma-
jor events in the
Township during
Tercentenial Year 1984

will fall under the Com-
mittee's banner, and
will be geared towards
celebration of the
Township's settlement
300 years ago by its
Scottish forebearers.

Duncan has enter-
tained audiences all

include municipal
welfare departments,
senior citizen offices
and other social service
agencies. Director
Galuppo praised there
community agencies

for, without their help,
too many in-
d i v idua ls / f ami l ies
would not be reached
for this important and
worthwhile program.

Eligibility for the pro-
gram is based on
household size and
monthly income. The
monthly income limit
for a household of one
Is $506; for four peo-
ple, $1,031.

Emergency Energy
Assistance will be
available beginning
December 1 to
households that are
without heat and use
oil, coal or kerosene.

For further informa-
tion contact the Home
Energy unit of the
Union County Board of
Social Services,
351-1112. The applica-
tion deadline is April
15, 1984.

Holiday wreaths and
decorations, dough or-
naments, stained
glass, water colors,
scrimshaw, leather
goods, jewelry and tin
will be among the many
handcrafted items for
sale at the Trailside
Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue
and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, at
a "Nature Boutique"
scheduled to be held
on Sunday, December
11, from 1-5 P.M.

This first time event
will give visitors to this
Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and
Recreation facility an

opportunity to pur-
chase unique, hand-
made Christmas gifts
nature lovers wi l l
treasure. Inexpensive
stocking stuf fers,
science toys, stuffed
animals and natural
history books will be
for sale In the Trailside
Gift Shop.

Refreshments and
holiday music will com-
plete this pre-
Christmas event • fun
for the whole family,
just a few minutes from
home. Admission is
free.

For more Informa-
tion, call Nancy Barr at
232-5930.
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Free lung function &
B.P. tests December 2

Quick Chek Conve-
nience Center is spon-
soring a Free Lung
Function Screening
and Blood Pressure
Clinic on Friday,
December 2, from 10

am - 3 pm at the Quick
Chek store at 1928
Westfield Ave., in
Scotch Plains.

For addition informa-
t ion, please call
322-2112.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
•STOCKS -BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

over the East Coast,
garnering praise from
such media critiques
as those of Don Nelson
of The Dally, News and
New York Magazine.

Born In Glasgow,
Duncan carries the
tradit ions of two
sources of music. He
sings of his birthplace,
and of the Outer
Hebrides, those islands
in the Irish Sea from
whence his people
originated.

Ron Duncan makes a
f i t t ing opener for
Scotch Plains'
Tercentenial year as he
leads his audience
through a guided tour

of a land whose people
are steeped In a tradi-
tion melding fact and
legend into a history as
romantic as his song.

Fanwood Railroad Station
contractor changed

• INSURANCE -TAX SHILT1RS

The Board of Direc-
tors re-authorized a
construction contract
for Improvements to
the Fanwood Rail Sta-
tion yesterday, due to
an error in a former con-
tractor's caiculations.

The original contract,
executed in October,
called for a $212,000
renovation of the
Raritan Valley Line
fac i l i ty . A re-
examination of the bid-
ders, however, showed
the project could be
performed for a cost of
$149,490. The newly
designated construc-
tion firm, H.P. Connor
and Company, will
renovate boarding plat-
forms and stairways,
perform drainage im-
provements and install
new security lighting.

The renovation is to
be f inanced with
federal Urban Mass

Transportat ion Ad-
ministration (UMTA)
funds and construction
Is scheduled to be com-
pleted in April 1984,

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT
FREDJ.CHEMIDLIN"

NORTH & MARTINE AVIS., FANWOOD.

PHOTOS
WITH

SANTA
DECEMBER 1©
10:001:00 P.M.

HEATING OIL PRICED
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

ARCO
EXXON [DEAN I BP

TEXACO

•AUTOMATIC FILL • SERVICE AGREEMENTS
. • BUDGET PLANS
Your Full Service Supplier

ATTRACTIVE DISCOUNTS YEAR ROUND
Current Price s,99fl and less

Dean Oil
Corporation

"Unexcelled Service Since 1S3§"

The SCOTCH PLAINS
Business Association

Brings SANTA to the

STAG! HOUSE VILLAGE

Professional 4x5 color photo
By Reflections Studio

$5.OO

Call Today 322-5700
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A view from

Liz Gautier

P,S. ON THANKSGIVING
Now that the stuffed

feeling from the turkey
dinner has dissipated,
and everyone is back
on the diet, we can
reflect on what we were
truly thankful for, aside
from the food, good
heal th and fami ly
togetherness, on
Thanksgiving '83.

For me it was the pa-
tience and fortitude to
withstand seven hours
driving to the clan
gather ing at
Smithtown, Long Island
(five hours going and
two hours coming), It
was a time to be
thankful for the abate-
ment of the rain
showers on the Long
Island "Expressway"
(which Is a misnomer
for anyone going East
on a holiday).

Perhaps one of the
greatest blessings was
that there was no
serious family alterca-
tion during the 87-mile
one-way trip, despite
the fact that we got lost
in Canarsie while trying
to find an alternate
route through the
bumper-to-bumper ex-
odus from Manhattan
and points west. We
were stil l speaking
when we arrived at our
destination - two hours
late.

But what were the lit-
tle people thankful for?
Six-year-old Amy proud-
ly produced a list from
her classmates in
Hopatcong's Hudson-
Maxim Elementary
School (under the
tutelage of a Mr.
Pawlak).

Following are a few
items from the list, un-
touched by human
teacher, from the fertile
minds of first graders
who could have come
from any school in the
country.

Under the heading "I
am thanksful f o r "
comes "freckles • my
face isn't so plain";
..."God • He has lots of
good ideas"; ..."gravity
• it keeps us from going
up in space" ;
..."Pilgrims - they in-
vented Amer ica" ;
..."Columbus • he sail-
ed across the lake";
..."grass • if I fall, grass
isn't so hard";

..."food - spaghetti is
good for you." ..."Teeth
• if you don't brush
them, they get yellow";
,,."my dog - Mommy
yel ls at him
sometimes." ...and last
and most certainly not
least, ..."the world • all
the air is down here."

And that says it all.

The Scotch Plains
Fublic Library and the
Scotch Plains
Tercentenial Commit-
tee will present an
evening of Scottish
music with bailadeer
Ron Duncan on Tues-
day, December 6 at 8
p.m. His performance

is being sponsored by
the Scotch Plains
Tercentenial Commit-
tee and is free of
charge. Tickets for this

Scot t ish treat are
avai lable at the
Library's Circulation
desk.

New children's librarian
named at Fan. Mem. Library

The Board of
Trustees has appointed
Mary B. Fritting as
children's librarian at
Fanwood Memorial
Library to suceed
Claire Martin who will
be leaving on
December 3rd.

Fritting wiM be com-
ing to Fanwood
Memorial Library from
Hillside Public Library
where she has been
serving as children's

librarian. She is a
graduate of Marywood
and Rutgers Graduate
School of Library
Science.

Martin, who has been
serving as children's
librarian since May,
1982, is resigning to
spend more time with
her family. She is also a
published author of ar-
t ic les for both
children's and adult
magazines.

Youth Choir featured at
Fan. Presbyterian Church

"A Reason to Re-
joice", a new musical
celebration of faith will
be presented at the
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church on December

4th at 10:45 a.m. Wor-
ship Service by the
Youth Choir of the

Madison Presbyterian
Church. The theme of

the musical includes
joy in God's creation,

Jesus' birth, ministry
and resurrection; his
message of love and
hope to the world.

Letters
to the Editor

Recycling is the
answer
An open letter to
Mayor Newcomb;

On November 17th I
attended the public
hearing on the petition
by George Nuttall, Jr.
Disposal Co. for a rate
increase of 63%. That
evening I was convinc-
ed we must stop think-
ing of garbage as
waste; instead we must
th ink of it as a
resource.

We can no longer af-
ford to be a throw-away
soc ie ty ! Frank W.
Gasiorowski, the at-
torney representing
Nuttall reported the
costs of dumping have
increased 400% from
January 1983 to
September 1983. The
Department of En-
vironmental Protection
determines where
haulers may dump. Nut-
tall takes his refuse to
Industr ia l Land
Reclaiming in Edison
and they are being forc-
ed to make costly en-
vironmental Im-
provements.

What happens when
the present land fills
reach their capacity?
As early as 1985-86 all
New Jersey land fills
are supposed to be
phased out.

The answer is recycl-
ing. $21 million in state
funds has been made
available over a 5 year
period in grants to com-
munities conducting
these programs. Ap-
proximately 45 com-
munities in New Jersey

have passed or-
dinances making
separation of glass,
metal and newspapers
mandatory. West
Orange was one of the
first communities to do
th is . Montc la i r is
another. All 70 com-
munities in Bergen
County have either
voluntary or mandatory
recycling. Eleven com-
munities in Cape May
County have curbside
pick up or recyclables.

I have been taking
glass, metal and
newspapers to the
recycl ing depot in
Westfield or Fanwood
regularly since April
1970. How much more
convenient it would be
to take It to the curb!

I would like to see
Scotch Plains be
among those com-
munities that have a
townwlde recycling
program, I feel confi-
dent we could be just
as successful as West
Orange. The time to
start is now.

Dorothy L. McGrath
Scotch Plains

The Times reserves the'
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of. the
•writer. Names will be
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
•The Times. 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076,

Christmas cards to benefit
American Cancer Society

The Union County
Unit of the American
Cancer Society, once
again, offers a collec-
tion of greeting cards
for the holiday season.
"Can you think of a bet-
ter way to spread the
spirit of good will to
family, friends, and
business associates
while contributing to
the vital work of the
American Cancer
Society?" stated Coun-
ty Crusade Chairperson
Ron Posyton.

Twelve unique
designs are available
for selection. Each box
of 25 greetings cards
contains a holiday

message as well as the
message, "This card
represents a gift to the
American Cancer
Society," Card prices
vary from $7 - $15 per
box.

Deadline for im-
pr inted orders is
December 2, and
December 9, for non-
impr in ted orders.
Orders can ^ e placed
by calling 354-7374 or
232-0641 or non-
imprinted cards can be
picked up at the Union
County Unit, American
Cancer Society, 512
Westminster Avenue,
Elizabeth.

CALENDAR OF EVENfS
Thurs,, Dec. 1 • 7:30
p.m. Scotch Plains Bd,
of Adjustment, Jolen
Realty appeal.

Thurs,, Dec. 1 • 6 p.m.
Bd. of Education, Exec,
session.
Sat., Dec. 3 • 10 a.m.
Scotch Plains Listen-
ing Post.
Mon,, Dec, 5 • 7:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.
Mon., Dec. 5 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Library
Board.

Report from

j
By

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Social Security, defense and foreign policy
issues were the dominant themes of the just-
concluded first year of the two-year session of
the 98th Congress.

In an unusual display of blpartianship, Con-
gress agreed on a plan to save Social Security
from bankruptcy, supported the President's ac-
tion In committing the U.S. troops to Lebanon
and Grenada, and completed work on 10 of 13
appropriations biMs,

Additionally, Congress approved a com-
promise defense budget, backed the
President's Caribbean Basin Initiative, and
pushed through a major jobs bill aimed at
meeting the unemployment problem. On
pocketbook issues, it refused to raise taxes,
and repealed the tax measure providing for the
withholding of taxes on dividends and interest.

While the legislative successes were modest
when compared to some past sessions, they
surpassed the expectations of many political
pundits who had predicted at the beginning of
the session last January that the Democrat-
controlled House, and the Republican Senate
and administration would be so severely split
by partisan differences that a gigantic gridlock
would develop. It didn't. Instead, the session
produced more cooperation than confronta-
tion. On balance, the record has been better
than forecast with Congress handling several
thorny issues that were so controversial that
they would have been the subject of lengthy
and bitter standoffs in the absence of a spirit of
cooperation.

This tone was exempllfied_by the support of
Congress exhibited for the President's action
in committing U.S. troops to the multi-nation
peace-keeping force in Lebanon and his deci-
sion to send troops to Grenada to rescue the
more than 1,000 U.S. citizens there and to help
restore law and order on the island. While there
was some opposition to this action, the majori-
ty of the members of both houses rallied behind
the President.

In a related area, Congress voted for a higher
defense budget, but limited the spending In-
crease to 5 percent. This was 5 percent less
than what the President had requested but still
provided funding for most of the weapons pro-
grams he had proposed. There was strong sup-
port in both the House and Senate for
strengthening the defense program after
several years of neglect under the previous ad-
ministration.

In response to public demand for increased
efforts at arms control, the House, with my sup-
port, passed a resolution proposing that the
United States and the Soviet Union endorse a
mutual and verifiable agreement to freeze
nuclear weapons at current levels. The pro-
posal was defeated in the,Senate.
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Margaret Chomyn
OBITUARIES

Margaret Chomyn,
65, Charlotte, N.C., a
former school teacher
In Scotch Plains, died
Thursday, Nov. 24,
1983 at - Char lot te
Memorial Hospital in
Charlotte.

Mrs, Chomyn was
bom in Holley, N,Y, She
had lived in the Scotch
Plains area for 16 years.
She had taught In
the Scotch Plains
school system for
about eight years. She
was also a member of
the Scotch Plains Bap-
tist Church,

Mrs, Chomyn was a
graduate of Buffalo
State Teachers Col-
lege, She was a former
home economics
teacher and free-lance

television commercial
personality associated
with the Jan Thompson
Agency,

Mrs, Chomyn also
was a member of the
Mecklenburg Social
Services Volunteers.
She also had worked as
a sales representative
for the Service Masters
Corp,

She is survived by
her husband, Peter j .
Chomyn of Charlotte, a
son, Peter J, Chomyn
Jr., a one-time standout
gol fer for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, now of Pitt-
sburgh, and two grand-
children.

Arrangements were
by Mclwen Funeral
Service in Charlotte.

Drinking -+ driving = fine
Occupants of motor passenger compart-

vehicles who consume ment of the motor vehi-
alcoholic beverages cie, the contents of the
while riding in the van!- a lcohol ic beverage
cle are now subject to have been partially con-
stiff fines, warns Clif- sumed and the physical
ford W. Snedeker. appearance or the con-
Director of the New duct of the operator or
Jersey Division of any passenger is
Motor Vehicles, associated with the

Under legislat ion consumption of an
signed into law by alcoholic beverages,"
Governor Thomas H, Snedeker said.
Kean late last month, it As far as the law is
is against the law for an concerned, the term
operator or passenger "unsealed" means a
in a motor vehicle to container with the
consume any alcoholic original seal broken or
beverage while the a container such as a
motor vehicle is being glass or cup. ,,
operated. The only ex- A first conviction
ception applies to under this law carries a
passengers of charter fine of $200. Second or
or special buses, auto subsequent convic-
cabs, limousines or tions will carry a $250
livery services. fine or 10 days of com-

"Persons shall be munity service
presumed to have con- Snedeker said,
sumed an alcoholic "So if you've been
beverage In violation of drinking, don't drive
the law if an unsealed and make sure you
conta iner of any don't do both at the
alcoholic beverage is same time," Snedeker
located in the added.

speaker at the first Women's Rights con-
vention in Seneca Falls, New York In 1848 was black
abolitionist Frederick Douglass.

Paul F,
Michaelis
PaulF.Michaelis.SI,

Scotch Plains, died
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1983
at Muhienberg Hospital
in Plainfield,,

Born in Belchlungen,
Germany, he im-
migrated to the United
States in 1923, settling
in New York City, He
moved to Scotch Plains
in 1942,

He was a
maintenance mechanic
for the Aluminum Com-
pany Of America in
Edison for 25 years,
retiring In 1967.

Mr. Michaelis served
as district commis-
sioner for the Wat-
chung Area Council
Boy Scouts of America
for many years. He was
active in Boy Scout
Troop No. 30 of All
Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch
Plains and the Sea
Scouts Ship No, 77 of
Westfield.

He was a member of
the First United
Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains.

He is survived by his
wife, Rose bandsberry

Felice Sanguiliano
Felice Sanguiliano,

88, Fanwood, died
Wednesday, Nov. 23,
1983 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Montozzoii
province of Chiete, Ita

He Is survived by his
wife; three daughters,
Mrs, Esther Murphy and
Mrs, Florence Root,
both of.Fanwood, and
Mrs. Rita Freer of
Westfield; five sons,

ly, he immigrated to Joseph Sanguiliano of
Fanwood in 1910. He Scotch Plains, Albert
returned to Montozzoii Sanguiliano of the
to marry Dorothea Del Whitehouse section of
Negro in May 1928, Readington, and Ralph,

Mr, Sanguiliano own- Felix and Paul
ed Al "Sanguiliano Inc., Sanguiliano, all of Fan-
an excavating and wood; 22 grandchildren
general contracting and four great-
firm in Scotch Plains, grandchildren,
for 33 years, retiring in Funeral services
1967. were Saturday, Nov. 26

He was a charter from Rossi Funeral
member of the Italian- Home and St. Bar-
American Club in tholomew's Church,
Scotch Plains and a Scotch Plains,
communicant of St.
Bartholomew the Apos-
tie Church In Scotch
Plains.

Michaelis; two sons,
Paul C. Michaelis of
Watchung and Arthur
F. Michaelis of Devon,
Pa.; and three grand-
children.

Funeral services
were Friday, Nov. 25
from the Rossi Funeral
Home, Scotch Plains.

Correction
In the Obituary

notices from the Nov.
24 issue of THE TIMES,
the spelling of Molly
DiFrancesco's name
should have been, Mol-
ly " D e N i t z I o "
DlFrancesco and not
"DiNizio"

Anna Steb
Anna Steb, 87, of

Miami Beach, FL, died
November 17, 1983, at
the Miami Heart In-
stitute, Miami, FL.

Born in New York Ci-
ty, NY, she resided in
Jersey City and
Palisades Park, before
moving to Miami, FL,
fifteen years ago.

She was a member of
the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Son's of
Israel of Palisades Park
and was a member of
Hadassah of Miami, FL,

She Is survived by
her husband, Morris
Steb of Miami Beach,
FL; a daughter, Jeanne
Langer of Scotch
Plains; a son, Herb
Steb of Convent Sta-
tion; a brother, Teddy
Theodore of Miami, FL;
a sister, Celia Denis of
West Orange; five
grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Services were held
November 18, at the
Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, Union.

Drinking and driving
seminar set for Dec. 2nd

The "Union County
Council on Alcoholism
invites parents, profes-
sionals and all concern-
ed citizens of Union
County to a "Drinking
and Driving" seminar to
be held Friday,
December 2. The ses-
sion, scheduled to run
from 8:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. will be held at the
offices of the Union
County Council on
Alcoholism, 300 North
Avenue, East,
Westfield.

There is a registra-
tion fee of $5 for the
seminar which is open-
ed to all members of
the community • profes-
slonal and non-
professional. For those
seeking New Jersey
Alcoholism Counselor

Certification and re-
certification, credits
are available. For fur-
ther information phone
the U.C.C.A. offices at
233-8810.

WEI1WRIRL
f FUNER.AL HOME j

I Thomas M. Ksi'ser, Manager & President
I James F, Conniughlon # Dirmctors * Harold W. Woodward j

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place
at i . 7th St.
Plainfield
7S6-4848

Christmas Celebration
for all the Friends of

Lady Leslie
Sunday, Dec. 4th -

12:00 - 4:00
Gift-Giving Specials for Sunday only

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

CENTER

For the Amateur
& Professional3i t *

m

m
CO
amom
CD
m
3D

U l

Use our
Lay-Away Plan

VISA

• Music Lesions
• Extensive Selection
Of Equipment

• Lowest Possible
Prices

• All Major Lines
• Instrument Repairs
& Rentals

Christmas is at Scotch Plains
Music Center already, Santa's been
here and has left a huge selection
of guitars and musical goodies that
will dazzle.

409 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-7542

Toto's Umbrella - $ 9 0 0

Full Slips - $ 8 "
Castleburry Knits - Vl p r ice
Evan Picone Suits $ 99 0 0

Hat and Scarf Sets - $ 12 9 0

Leather Boots - $49 0 0

Champagne & Christmas Cookies will be served
Coming Attractions

Christmas Celebration
Thurs. evening

Dec. 8th
5 to 8Surprise Specials for

this event only - Come
join us - you will have fun and S A V E

Lady Leslie
403 Park Ave, - Scotch Plains

Open every evening until 8:00 beginning Dec. 5th
Major Credit Cards Accepted

(We reserve the right to limited quantities)



Santa's Workshop at
re House 12/3 & 4
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Carriage
S.P, Woman's Oub to hold l

annual Christmas Party 12/7
,P. Dems meet Sen, Bradley

The Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, Evening
Membership Depart-
ment will hold its an-
nual Christmas Party
on December 7th at the
home of club member
Rosina Apriceno, Co-
hostesses wi l l be
Eleanor Evans, Ann
Gannon, and Verna
Wilson.

The club members
may bring guests,
however, prior arrange-

ment with the commit-
tee is required. In the
past, club members
have donated small
i tems which are
brought to' the area
shut- ins. Cookies,
home-baked and plac-
ed in at t ract ive ly
decorated tins, are also
contr ibuted to the
Woman's Club which in
turn donates them to
the Veterans at Lyons
Hospital.

Preparing for Santa's Workshop in the Carriage
House of Fanwood, December 3 and 4, are Mary
Martin (Mrs. Glaus), and Karen Sehaefer and
Paula Jaczko, two of Santass elves.

B'nai B'rith hoe down set
for Saturday night Dec, 3

Santa Glaus soon
will once again be busy
at his workshop
upstairs injhe Carriage
House of Fanwood, 75
N. Martine Ave. He will
be ta lk ing to the
children and posing for
pictures with them on
Saturday and Sunday,
December 3 and 4, from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Assisting Santa will
be Mrs. Glaus (Mary
Martin) and his elves

(the Junior Girl Scouts
of Troop #96).

The Carriage House
will be fully decorated
and staffed by the Fan-
wood Junior Woman's
Club. In addition to the
workshop upstairs, a
boutique of handmade
items will be held
downstairs.

For more Informa-
tion, call 889-5518 or
889-8535.

On Saturday evening,
December • 3* Temple
Israel in Scotch Plains
will host their annual
Hoe Down and Squad
Dance. Stanley Daltch
and Joseph Fox are in
charge and have hired
renowned caller, Ray
L i h b e r g e r ,
Refreshments will be
served from the Kosher
Chuck Wagon.

Temple Israel is
located on Martine
Avenue and Cliffwood
Street in Scotch Plains,

The cost for the even-
ing will be $18/couple
paid in advance and for
late comers the en-
trance charge will be
$20 per couple at the
door. Stan and Joe ad-
vise that you mail your
check to 2641 Far View
Drive, Scotch Plains,
N,J, 07076. Floor space
is limited to the first 40
couples. For further in-
formation call Stan at
233-0422 or Joe at
233-3131. Music starts
at 8:00 P.M.

Helen Fling to speak at
Terrfll Road Baptist Church

Helen Fling, who
serves Southern Bap-
tists on the staffs of the
Home Mission Board
and Woman's Mis-
sionary Union, will
speak at the Terrill
Road Baptist Church,
1340 Terr i l l Road,
Scotch Plains, on Sun-
day, December 4, at
7:20 p.m.

The Foreign Mission

Work of Southern Bap-
tists will be the theme
of Fling's message, as
she assists the Terrill
Road Church in laun-
ching its observance of
the Week of Prayer for
Foreign Miss ions,
December 4-11. This is
an annual event in the
36,000 Southern Bap-
t is t churches
throughout the United
States.

Pre-Holiday Spectacular!
Shop Early For The Best Values!

NOW! Get a 5-Year Limited
Warranty with, this
GE Microwave Oven

JAYCEES ANNOUNCE ANNUAL
TOYS FOR TOTS PROGRAM

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees are re-
questing donations of new and used toys in
good condition for their annual Toys For Tots
Program. The toys will be distributed to needy
children throughout the area during the Holiday
Season.

Donations will be accepted at the Jaycee
Recycling Center, located at the south side
parking lot of the Fanwood Train Station, bet-,
ween the hours of 9:00 am and 12:00 noon on
November 19 and December 17, Project chair-
man Ken Vincent suggest, "Drop off your dona-
tion of toys along with your recyclable
newspapers and glass on either Saturday."
Contact Ken Vincent at 889-5878 for any further
information.

S.P./Fan. Rec,
Commissions

The Recreation Com-
missions of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains are
planning to co-sponsor
certain recreation pro-
grams. Since the par-
t i c ipants attend
schools in the local
system, both Oommis

GE 12-CYCLE
POTSCRUBBERs
DISHWASHER

Modal JET83Q

• Electronic touch controls
• Spacious 1.4 ou. ft. oven

cavity
• DUAL WAVE'" Microwave

System—Designed for
good, even cooking
results

-Auto Defrost—deslgnec
to thaw meats, poultry
and flah evenly and
uniformly

• Time or Temperature
Controlled Miorowavlng

• Time of Day Clock

Model QSD 120QT

Potscrubber cycle for
heavily-soiled everyday
dishes. PermaTuf" Tufa
and door liner. Energy
Saver wash cycle and dry
option.

Get Our
Low Price!

WNS

WESTFIELD'S ONLY 6E DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E, eROID ST. WESTFfELD* 233-2111
Open D»iy 8AM-8PM* Thurs, B AM - 8 PM

Scotch Plains Democrats met recently with
U.S. Senator Bill Bradley at the annual Union
County Democratic breakfast. Pictured are,
standing, left to right, Pamela Boright, Sen.
Bradley, Bernie DiBattista, John Sudia; seated,
Jean Zardecki, Amy Boright, Arline DiBattista
and Dell Sudia.

Jay Rochlin named honorary
Switzer Scholar for 1983

Vice-President of the
World Rehabilitation
Fund until her death in
1971.

Rochlin is a Human
Resouces Manager at
AT&T, and is responsi-
ble for the company's
affirmative action pro-
gram for disabled in-
dividuals and veterans.
He is a member of the
President's Committee
on Employment of the
Handicapped, a
member of the Board of
Trustees of the
American Foundation
for the Blind, a Vice-
President of the Na-
tional Center for a Bar-
rier Free Environment.
He also serves on ad-
visory committees to
the University of Arkan-
sas and West Virginia
University Rehabilita-
t ion Research and
Training Centers.

programs
tion and the basketball
leagues are presently
organized as a coor-
dinated league. Plans to
combine some of the
spring and summer
1984 programs are
underway.

Through this Joint ef-
fort, programs and ser-
vices for both com-
munities' residents will
be Improved and at the
same time, costs to the
taxpayers wi l l not
change.

Cub scout
party set

Cub Scout Pack 98
will hold their annual
Holiday Party Wednes-
day, Dec, 14 from 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the
First United Methodist
Church, Terriii Rd.,
Scotch Plains,

All in-
terested boys, graaes
3-5, are- invited to at-
tend with their families.

For further informa-
tion call: 3rd grade
-Kathy Calel lo
322-2321, 4th grade
•Maureen Schmidt
322-7297 or Eileen
Resnick 754-5049, 5th
grade -Matt Hercek
561-9588.

Jay Rochlin of
Southwyck Vil lage,
Scotch Plains, has
been selected to be an
honorary Swi t ie r
Scholar in Rehabilita-
tion for 1983, Only 19
persons from around
the nation were chosen
for their leadership, ex-
pertise, and achieve-
ments in the subject of
this year's memorial
seminar, "The Use of
New Technologies in
the Rehabilitation of
Disabled Persons".

The Switzer
Memorial Seminars are
sponsored by the Na-
tional Rehabilitation
•Association in
Washington, D.C. as a
living tribute to the
memory of Mary E.
Switzer. She developed
and directed Federal
rehabilitation programs
for the disabled from
1950 to 1989, and was

to co-sponsor
sions feel that this ac-
tion will provide greater
opportunities for the
residents of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains,

This year's Fall Spell-
ing Bee had Fanwood
and Scotch Plains
students in oompetl-

Christmas Shop for Boys and Girls
For The Finest Names in Children^ Wear

WE FEATURE BRAND NAMES SUCH AS:
Osh Kosh • Lcvis • Hcallh-Tcx • Carli-rs, etc.

427 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains
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Savings
From

Look for our New Color
Circular. Pago alter page

is filled whh fabulous
food buys, plus every-
thing you need for the

holidays. If you did not
receive your copy in the

mail, pick one up at your
nearest ShopRite while

supplies lasts.

Holiday Gift Ideas

Happy Hanukkah
1 From all of us at ShopRite, a

1 Happy Hanukkah to all
our Jewish

Look tor more gift ideas in our special 8-page pullout section of our color circular. From toys
to toasters to TV's, ShopRite has tha answer lor everyone on your gift list,

CROWN PQINTJiLASS . . OLOSPIGE

After Shave ,, . , . iT s 2,99
SPHAV

Charlie Cologne
20 PAGE

Photo Album .
KODAK (LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAIL!

Disc 3000 Camera .»

Punch Bowl Set..
WEAVE VEH SILVf RST5NI INTERIOR
SLASS LOAF P»*H 6R I QT QR 1 | Of

Covered Casserole.
Can Opener* . . „ ' $ 2 1 . 9 9
TELEDVNE BV WATER PIK. #SM2(LIMIT. QUANT.)

SiShower Massage* .«,»19.99

..*£..* 1.99
S29.99

'Available in stores that normally carry appliances.

iThcMEATing Place,

ShopRite Gift Certificate
Here's a gift that is sure
to be appreciated by
everyone on your list. A
ShopRite Silt Certificate —
available In SS. S10, S2S and ISO
units. They're good at any ShopRite
supermarket and can be used lor any
load or non-food Item.

ShopRite
Fruit Bowls

ShopRile Fruit Bowls are
wondorlul gills la give and
receive. They make lovely
centerpieces for your holiday
table, and alter the big dinner,
everyone can enjoy the fresh

k and)uicy Irult.

The Appy Placel
SfiopRil. 8TORI SLICED, DOMESTIC

(WATER ADDED) 97% FAT FR1I

\Cooked Ham

U.S.O.A, CHOICE BEEF, BONELESS

Bottom
Round Roast

U.S.O.A. CHOICilllF

Boneless
Rump Roast

The Produce Place I
U.S. #1 GRADE

Potatoes

^̂ ™^̂ lb.bao I
ShopHile STORE SLICED AMERICAN, MUENSTER OR

Provolone Cheese .
STORE SLICED

ShopRite Bologna
STORE SLICED

ShopRite Uverwurst
ShopRII. STORE SLIOID

Cooked S a l a m i . . .

i«, 9 9 *

, ,b 99*

THIN CUT

Fresh Beef
Brisket

$497
Ib. 1

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEF
WITH BOTTOM ATTACHED

Boneless Eye,
Rd RtRound Roast (assy

$477.1
LARGE 14 SIZE

California
Broccoli beh. 79

'/j-ib. 99 s CENTER CUT

The Fish Market
GRAB! A'NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet
Of Flounder*^
SWEET i TENDER, GRADE-A'FRESH -

Small Scallops1* .2**3.49
FROZEN h THAWED, 31 • M PER L I .

Large S h r i m p . . . . . . . i ,s6.99
ShofJHIn CHILI SAUCE OR

Cocktail Sauce . . . . . i r 6 9 *
The Dairy Place!

MINUTiMAlO I

Orange Juice

REGULAR MAROARINE QUARTERS

Blue Bonnet
KRAFT

,,•1.37

FROZEN 10-12 L|S. EMPIRE

Kosher Turkeys .b.89r Pork Chops »»1,87
BEEF SHOULDER j^g. LOIN PORTION, 911 CHOPS

London Broil ...W.m*1 ,97 pork Chop Combo
BONELESS CHUCK ffl» _ RIB PORTION

Beef For Stew W.«..•1fi97_ pork Loin for BBQ , . . ,B,
^ I E L B FROZEN, QUAKERMA1D

***<&& Sandwich Steaks,.. *$£
DARK MEAT " FROZEN, VEAL, CHICKEN, ITALIAN OR PORK

Meaty Chicken Thlqhs ®» 84 e Our Best Patties «,. 97 e

OUICKTOFIX ° " ~ p r " THORN APPLE VALLEY

Chicken Drumsticks , *r
Boneless Club Steaks S * 3 , 9 7 Smoked Pork Butts . . , ,„ M .79

I* Smoked Turkey Ham ..«,.s •
WATER ADDED, ShopRiieSHOULBER

7 Smoked Po
lThe Grocery Placel

LARGE 40 SIZE, FLORIDA SEEDLESS

White Grapefruit".". 5,0 ,99*
THE NATURAL SNACK

Rsd Emperor Grapes . . . b69 f

loo SIZE,

Florida Oranges a l0,99*
100 SIZE

Sweet Tangelos 8.0,99*
150 SIZE

Sweet Tangerines . . . . 8,«
WASHINGTON 5T«TE, OOLBEN OB

Red Delicious Apples ...«,.
I Celery
. NUTRITIOUS &

30 SIZE

Pascal
CALIFORNIA, OUS ft

Sweet Carrots 3^*1.00

18 OI. § J A A
pkg. I . 5 7 57

ShopRilo FRENCH (6 OZ.)SWlSS OR ALL NATURAL
American Singles
ShopRile FRENCH (BOZ.) SWSS OR I

Low Fat Yogurt 3 £fs
 s 1.00

The Deii Placel

ARMOUR

Canned Hams
POLISH

Canned Hams
The Bakery Place

SAVE 15', SANDWICH
OR REGULAR

ShopRite
White Bread

SNYDERS OF HANOVER REG. OR FLAVORED

Potato Chips m

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE 111 J OZ BOX OF CHICKEN. RISGO OR QIGGLES

'SACRAMENTO REGULAR OR PLUS

I Tomato Juice

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
JUICE COCKTAIL OR

Cranapple
Drink
ALL VARIETIES (PLUS DEP-
WHERE REOj _

ShopRite
Sodas w
FINE, MEDIUM O R T R S A O

Penn Dutch Noodles .IR.59*
SKIPPY CHUNKY OP CREAMY

Peanut Butter.
WHY PAY MORE

Mazola Com Oil ..IS,'-"6.99
WHY PAY MORE

Lipton Tea Bags K M , 69
ALL VARIETIES CAKE MIX

Pillsbury Plus V"« 59e

AUNT JEMIMA ORIGINAL

Pancake Mix 1*89*
ALL VARIETIES. GROUND

Folger's Coffee ^-"1.99
WHYPATMORE

Ronzoni Lasagna . . . i« 7 9 e

ShopRi te Pasta .3^". - .* 1 . 0 0
PRIDE OF THE FARM FRENCH STYLE OR

Cut Green Beans , 3 'S21 s 1.00
ECB iseooi

WITH THIS COUPON
ONimilNCHSS-OZ.

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie
$ 4 S 9

, r -^ Coupon gooo1 al any ShopHile Mntil, Limit on! pn llmily.
' f SIOO1 il i ict in Thyri., Dte. I ihru ¥(M, OK. ?. n i l .

EGULAR,UNBLEACHED OR BREAD

IPillsbury Flour

The Frozen Food Place
ASSORTED VARIETI1S, OWCOK

Deluxe Entrees

,vUi " ^ ' • * t * K - | 2-lb.

CRUSHID. SOUND OB PUREE

Red Pack
Tomatoes
FARM FLAVOR OR

Princella
Yams
TTOTT'S

Apple Sauce 'Z
SWISS MISS LITEi iOZ 1 OR ALL VAR. REGULAR

Cocoa Mix "o*
WHY PAY MORE

Libby Pumpkin i»«
RIOULAROR lUTTEff FLAVOR

Crisco Shortening «' S2.49
Shopftile

Tomato Sauce 3«"S1.00
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR JELLIED

Cranberry Sauce IE 49e

ShopRile

Cranberry Sauce «' 39°
(PLUS DEPOSIT WHERE REQ )

Vintage Seltzer , 4«pi.!.299e

ShopRile WHITE OR ASST JPLY

Dinner Napkins P4' 99e

ALL VARIETIES

Viva Jumbo Towels . . . " I 1 69e

ff-0,1 KJJiaiilUA^y^JUUil'rr^ri S801 ]
-Ji/S WITH THIS COUPON _ s

50° OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

iZCDORMOREIHOUB

Seafood or
Appy Dept.

Coupon joM at IH| SnopRitt mirklt Limit one (#i tamiP̂  ̂ ( 3 1
I S801 L_. EllccllvlThurs.OK IIBruWM. DM, M9I1 JX^{\

ShopRite Vegetables.. . ^ 8 9 *
ShopRile GRAPE OR

Apple Juice ...'IS 5 9 *
The Ice Cream Placel

ASSOBTiD FLAVOBS

Breyers
lee Cream

ShflpRitt

Ice Cream Cups ii.Piei.
a1.79

Health & Beauty A i d s ^
REGULAR OR MINT

Aim
Toothpaste

WHY PAV MORE

Bufferln tablets . .b,'i8I12.79
General MerchandiscHH

EVEHEADY C OF 0 « PK ). t-VOLT

Energizer
Batteries P kg.

ShopRile. ALL MITAL CONSTRUCTION

Tractor Trailer »9.99

We're Not Just A Supermarket... We're ShopRite
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BLUESTAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Nancy Beth Pettcbone is
wed to Douglas Olmstead

Donna Desmarais engaged
to wed John D, Mahoney

DONNA DESMARAIS

Mr. and Mrs, Nor-
mand Desmarais of
Fairfax, Virginia an-
nounce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Donna, to John D.
Mahoney, son of Mr.
and—MTST—-John A.
Mahoney of Scotch
Plains,

The bride-to-be at-
tended Fairfax High

THE HAIR GALLERY
Introduces

PAT MINCARELLI
To their staff of Hair Stylists.
She was formerly with Joan Marie's
Unisex Salon.

specializes In non-surgical
face lifts and lumlnaire hair removal

We are expanding our hours -
now open Friday nights

"Just For Men"

introducing the latest cuts

• For an appointment call

322-7878
431 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N J. O7O76

CHIT CHAT
Tracy Haushalter,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George
Haushalter, Scotch
Plains was formally in-
itiated into Kappa
Alpha Theta at
Vilianova University.

• • •

Diane Pedicini of
Scotch Plains a senior
sociology and social
science major at
Muhlenberg College,
has been named to the"
1984 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students
in American Univer-
sities and Colleges".

• • •

Kim Campbell,
Scotch Plains, was
named president and
captain of Lehlgh
University's Powder-
puff Football Team.
Kim played safety and
wide receiver.

• • •

Linda M. Laterra,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John P. Laterra,
Scotch Plains, is serv-
ing as treasurer of the
Association for Com-
puting Machinery at
Albright College
(Reading, PA) for the
1983-84 school year.

• * •

Gay Gasperski of
Scotch Plains, was
recently inducted into
the Upsilon Zeta
Chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, a national
junior college honor
society at Dean Junior
College in* Franklin,
Mass.

• • •

Suzanne Paradise,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Paradise,
Scotch Plains, was for-
mally initiated into
Kappa Alpha Theta at
Vilianova University in
November.

• • •

School graduating in
1979. Her fiance is a
1979 graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Both the bride-to-be
and her fiance attended
the College of William
and Mary in Virginia
and are 1983 graduates.

A July 1984 wedding
is planned.

Bargains at Thrift Shop
a boon to shoppers

If you are looking for
bargains when making
up your Christmas
shopping list, don't-
overlook a thrift shop
where "bargains &
bout iques" are
available at very attrac-
tive prices.

The Thrift Shop,
under the egis of the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Service League,
is located at 1740 E.
Second Street in
Scotch Plains. The
Shop boasts of one of.

the most Inexpensive
and largest selection of
gifts for men, women
and chi ldren,
Christmas decorations
and a variety of hand-
made items made by
the League volunteer
staff.

The Christmas Bouti-
que opened the latter
part of November and
gift items wil l be
restocked continually
until Christmas. The
store opens at 9:30 a.m.

Lurninarla Sale; The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club will be distributing the
luminaries from the Fanwood Municipal
Garage, North Avenue in Fanwood, N.J. on
the Saturdays of December 3, 10, 17. The
luminaria kit includes the Sand, Bags and
the larger plumber candle at a cost of 24
cents per unit. For information call 7S3-1650
or 232.5131.

561-8888
447S South Clinton Ave.

South Plainfleid, N.J. 07010

GREAT GIFT IDEA!!!
A WEEK SPECIAL

BEGINS
JANUARY 2, 1984

am and pm classes
Pre-school • Teens

Cost: $25,00
Pre-School
$30.00 age 5

Call the gym
561-8888

* for date & time

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS OLMSTEAD

Nancy Beth Pet-
tebone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pettebone of
Fanwood, was married
on September 17, 1983
to Douglas James
Olmstead, Atlanta,
Georgia, son of James
F. Olmstead of Senola,

Georgia and Mrs. John
Meyer of Oakmont, PA.
The ceremony was per-
formed by The
Reverend Bernard
Johnson at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian
Church. A reception,
followed at the Plain-
field Country Club.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
parents. Carol Thom-
son was her sister's
matron of honor.
Bridesmaids included

Diane Taber, cousin of
the bride, Diane
Lavender, sister of the
groom, and Sandy
Carkin, friend of the
bride. Heather and

Kacie Thomson, nieces
of the bride, were junior
bridesmaid and flower
girl respectively.

Kenneth Byron Lewis
was best man. Judson
Qriner, James Coots
and David Lavender
served as ushers.

The bride is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Union
County Technical In-
stitute and is presently

employed by the First
National Bank of Atlan-
ta. The groom is a
graduate of Jonesboro
Senior High School,
Atlanta, Georgia, and
the University of
Georgia. He Is a sales
service manager of the
southeast division of
Hlltl, Inc.

After a honeymoon
trip to St. Simon's
Island, Georgia, the
couple are residing in
Marietta, Georgia.

Carriage House quilt raffle
at Park Photo December 5

On Monday, Scotch Plains.
December 5, the draw- Tickets may still be
ing will be held for the purchased by calling
Carriage House Quilt 322-7268 or by contac-

S IN JANUARY, 1984

the Junior Woman's
Club of Fanwod. The raffle will benefit the
raffle will be held at Fanwood Carriage
V.00 p.m. at Park Photo, House and other local
located on Park Ave. In charities.

Dr. Stuart B, Schnitzer

ANNOUNCF5 THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE FOR
THF PRACTICE OF MtDICAL PODIATRY,

FOOT 5URGFRY. FOOT & ANKIF INIURIFS
TO

2253 SOUTH AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

07090
322 8388

I3IIMOMA1I AMI KICAN IIOAKI) Ol I'OniAIKIC SURC.I RY
mmw AMI KUAN eoi iici ni mm



Linda Batula becomes
bride of David Berry

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BERRY

Linda Batula,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Batula,
ManvMIe, was marrjed
to David Berry, North
Pialnfleld, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Berry,
Fanwood, October 15,
1983 at Christ the King
Church with Father
Charles F. Keliy of-
ficiating, A reception at
Pheasant's Landing
followed the ceremony,
j ^ h e bride was given

In marriage by her
father, Cheryl Bernardo
of Middlesex was her
sister 's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Debbie Thomas,
Irene Sheehan, Den'ise
Salvatore and Barbara

Berry, the groom's
sister.

Ronald Berry was his
brother's best man.
Frank Batula, brother of
the bride, Mark
Thomas, Bill Mackey
and Mike Fredericks
served as ushers.

The bride Is ' a
graduate of Manville
High School and is
employed by Ethicon.

The groom Is a
graduate of- Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and is
employed by Cosmalr,
Inc.

After a wedding trip
to Jamaica, the couple
resides In North Plain-
field,

Newcomers
party at
S.P, Library

. The Scotch.
P l a l n s / F a n w o o d

-Newcomers .Club will
hold their second an-
nual holiday game
night and party on
Thursday, December 8

at 8 pm at the Scotch
Plains library. Tables
will be set to play Bun-
co, Scrabble, Uno, and

Yatzee, There will be a
grab bag. If you wish to
pull a grab, please br-
ing a wrapped gift

worth $4. All area
newcomers are
welcome. Call 889-8133
or 889-1828 for more in-
formation.

BPW
Christmas
party 12/6
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains BPW will, hold
their Christmas party
on Tuesday, Dec, 6,
8:30 p.m. at the home of
Gertrude Murray, Fan-
wood, $7 plus ex-
change gift. Reserva-
tions call 889-9119.

Josephine Doucetti,
Finance Chairman, has
coupon books "Enter-
tainment '84". If in-
terested, contact her at
232-2297 or any club
member.

Aerobicise classes to be held
at S,P. Baptist Church

The Scotch Plains ings from 7 to 8 p.m.
Baptist Church has in- The classes will beheld
itlated an Aerobicise in the Fellowship Hall
dancing class on Tues- and will be led by Cindy
day and Thursday even- Brannon, R,N.

The value of a diamond is
determined by the four
"C's": cut, carat, clarity
and color.

"Thanks to you...
it works...

for ALL OF US
UnibedWay

QnMFTHISir. NFW

^ESTFIELD
J|EAUTY

DISCOUNTERS OF THE FINEST IN
COSMETICS • HAIR CARE •
NAIL CARE • FRAGRANCES

205 SOUTH AVE. W.
WESTFIELD; N.J.

232-9454
OPEN MON,, TUES,, WED., SAT, 9-6 THURS, AND FRI, 9-8

Next To Centlemens Choice Hair Designers

TENAX
HAIR FIXATIVE

3,4 f l , oz.

ONLY 4,69

UNICURE
HAIR AND SKIN
CONDITIONER

16 oz . '•'

ONLY99<f

JHIRMACK
EFA SHAMPOO

8 oz,

ONLY 1.45

JHIRMACK
CELAVE SHAMPOO

8 oz,

ONLY 1.29

s f e & t n r f c ^ ?

AND THERE'S MUCH, MUCH MORE
ALSO PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY PRODUCTS

ROUX • JHIRMACK • WELLA • ZOTOS • L'OREAL • PANTENE

Buy At Wholesale Prices

Save 20% to 50%

IF WE DON'T HAVE
WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR'ASK US!
MAY BE WE CAN GET
IT FOR YOU!

College Qub's Winter Fantasy
a reality December 1-3

A holiday spirit is in
the air at All Saints
Parish Hall where the
College Club of
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Is holding its 4th
annual scholarship fun-
draiser, "Winter Fan-
tasy" this weekend.

Winter Fantasy is an
exhibit of more than 50
decorated hol iday
trees, centerpieces,
and door displays. All
of the exhibits are the
work of Individuals,
churches, schools, and
other communi ty
organizations.

Boy Scout Troop
#130 Is exhibiting an
"Eagle Tree1 to com-
memorate its 25th an-
niversary, and patients
at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospi ta l in
W e s t f i e I d -
Mountainside have
decorated a tree with
"Ra inbows" as its
theme. The Outreach
Committee of the First
United Methodist
Church of Scotch
Plains is displaying a
"Peace Mobile", featur-
ing United Nations
Doves of Peace crafted
in origami, "Say it with
Music" is the theme of
the Music Boosters
whose tree consists of
a variety of wreaths.

In addition to the
disp lays, there is
musical entertainment,
refreshments, and a
Chi ldren 's Corner
where children will be
kept occupied while
their parents view the
exhibits. In addition, a
Holiday Boutique Cor-
ner Is being featured.
Here handmade craft
and holiday Items and
baked goods are for
sale.

Winter Fantasy is
open from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. today and Friday
and on Saturday from
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Ad-
mission is $1,50 for
adults and 50 cents for
students and senior
citizens.
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Laura Bellrose and mother Susan enter into the
holiday spirit as they admire some of the hand-
made Christmas ornaments for sale at Winter
Fantasy,

All proceeds
from this event benefit

the scholarship fund of
the College Club.

WHY NOT SEND THAT SPECIAL
FRIEND A
BEAUTIFUL
FRUIT BASKET
FOR
CHANNUKAH

FROM

THE FLORIDA
FRUIT SHOPPE

226 South Avenue Fanwood, N.J.

322-7606
LAST WEEK TO ORDER
THAT GIFT OF CITRUS TO BE
DELIVERED FROM FLORIDA
TO ALMOST ANYPLACE IN
THE U.S.A. PRICES START
AT 1 3 . 9 5 (DELIVERED)

FLOWER ftND GARDEN
CUSTOM'ARRANGEMENTS a-nd,

SHRUBS OneL TREES

CHRISTMhS DECORATIONS

, HhNBC/iAFT£b AND UNIOUE &WTS
J.CMDED OLAS.S. - ANT/DUE'S* - £>OA,i,5 - TSDOV SEA

DES/a.Af£t3

SPECIAL OR.DERS 0 ^ ^ L A Y A W A V ^ f c g t & i F T CERT!F\CATFS

V Flowers-by<Wire
swrvifts WORLDWIDE

CORNER NORTH FNUNUE AT HETF/ELh
FAN WOOD N,JT
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| Soccer Highlights of the Week

Lady Raider gymnasts finish Mike Michalisin elected
9th place in state meet *84 Little League president

First row: Jill Wanat, Michelle Webb, Jane
Walton, Grace Arnow. Second row: Leslie Cle-
ment, Lori Hannah, Rosemary Germinder,
Karen Kraus, Coleen Kelly,

The Lady Raider
Gymnasts concluded
their most successful
season ever with a 9th
place finish in the State
team finals at Mid-
dletown South High
School recently.

The Lady Raiders
score of 97.65 was
compiled by Karen
Kraus, Garee Arnow,

Jill Wanat, Rosemary
Germinder, Jane
Walton and Michelle
Webb.

In the individual
state finals held senior
Karen Kraus placed
14th in the floor exer-
cise with an 8.85 and
14th= on the balance
team.

At a recent meeting
the members of the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League
elected Mike
Michalisin president
for 1984. Mike is a long
time member of the
league serving in
various capacities in-
cluding that of coach
and manager.

Ferdie Hammonds
was re-elected vice-
president. Ferdie has
been active in the Little
League for over 10
years. He, too, has serv-
ed in various
capac i t ies , most
recently as manager of
the Braves.

Also re-elected for a
second term as
Treasurer was Giulio
Perillo. Completing the
slate is Bob Lorenzwho
will serve as Secretary.

President Michalisin
stated, "there are many
challenges facing the
future of Little League
in our towns." He is

Basketball Leagues begin
Youngsters in grades

3 through 8 will be tak-
ing to the courts begin-
ning - Monday,
December 12th when
the Basketball Leagues
sponsored by the
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood Recreation Com-
mission begin play.

Monday evenings
will see boys and girls
grades 6, 7, and 8, com-
peting in the Midget
League, while on Tues-
day evenings 3, 4, and
5th grades will be com-
peting in the Fee-Wee

NEW NAME - NEW LOCATION

VIC'S BARBER SHOP
formerly Suriano's Barber Shop

Is now at

421 Park Ave.

322-8636
Hours: MOD, thru Sat. (Closed Wed,)

8:30 to 6:00
Boys' and Men's Haircuts

D^OU. inc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201)381-5353

LYNN FRIED
ANN "LITMAN

'622 iNMAN AVENUE
COLONiA, N.J. 07067

confident that these
can be met if the active
involvement of parental
and other adult
volunteers is obtained.

Plans for the 1984
season are just beginn-
ing but volunteer help
Is needed. Anyone in-
terested in getting in-
volved in advancing
youth baseball should
call Mike at 233-1994 or
write to the League c/o
Post Office Box 264,
Scotch Fla ins.
Assistance is needed
in the areas of
coaching, managing,
umpiring or being a
sponsor.

The Little League is
for children residing in
Scotch Plains or Fan-
wood who are between
the ages of 9 and 12.
Player registration and
tryouts are held in early
March. Dftails will be
announced and
publicized well in ad-
vance.

Derby date set
League.

Teams have been
formed and are now
practicing. With the
combination of players
from the two towns, the
leagues offer to be
more balanced and im-
proved then ever
before.

Games will begin at
6:45 at Park and terrili
Middle Schools.

Anyone interested
can pick-up a copy of
the schedules from
either Recreation Of-
fice.

The Colonial District
of the Watchung Area
Council, Boy Scouts of
America, will conduct
its 29th Annual Klon-
dike Derby at the Wat-
chung Reservation,
Saturday, January 14th.
The rain date will be
Jan. 21. The event Is
open to Scouting and
Explorer units in the
Colonial, Raritan Valley
and Blue Mountain
Valley districts of the
Watchung Area Coun-
cil.

In the competition,
each patrol consisting
of a maximum of 10
boys, w i l l pul l a
precisely loaded
Eskimo sledge over a
designated course near
Surprise Lake. Each
patrol will demonstrate
its skills in measuring,
compass use, lashing,
first aid, fire building
and wilderness survival

at different "Klondike
t o w n s " along the
course. The patrols
compete in age groups
and will be judged on
speed and proficiency.
Jeremiah O'Neil, Derby
Governor will announce
the winners and pre-
sent ribbons and cer-
tificates to them.

The Colonial District
originated the Klondike
Derby more than 25
years ago in 1956.
Since then, Scout
Districts and Councils
in other parts of the
country have adopted
it. More than 100 adult
scouts have helped
organize this annual
mid-winter activity. For
more information call
Cathy O'Nei l at
276-6000 Monday
through Friday, except
Thursday. On Thursday
call at 233-5361.

SB AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN - DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

'•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complf t t Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Service

• N.J, State Re-Inipeetion
•Gliii-Wofk
• Hi Pressure Washing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave.,
Weatfield. N,J,
232-658B

iODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 8, E'mer St.,
Westfieid, N.J,
233-2651

Two teams from the Scotch Flalns-Panwood
Soccer Association Intercity Division have cap-
tured flight wins in Mid New Jersey Soccer
Association competition. The Division III
Raiders closed with an easy shutout win over
the Summit Sabers to reach an 8-Q-2 champion-
ship record. Coach Mike Walch used a strong
defense all season long to achieve the title.
Walch gives special thanks to team manager
Jim Meyer and telephone captain Char Cox.

The Division IV Pirates (1972 blrthdates) also
used a victory over a Summit team (3-1 over the
Spurs) to seal a 5-2-1 season record and gain a
share of a four way tie for first place in the
flight. Eric Michalisin and Matt Hanson led the
way with all around field play. Westfieid, Liv-
ngston, and Marlboro were co-champions.
Doach Larry Naldj thanks "team mothers" Joan
Kylish and Liz Ferrara for their season-long
help.

In other Mid New Jersey action, the Division
V Admirals won handily over the Somerset Hills
Gunners to finish the season even at 4-4-2. Co-
coaches Bob Gutterman and Bob Breiinsky
report admirable improvement over the season
and give thanks to all the parents,and players.
The Division IV Generals also closed their
regular schedule even up at 5-5 following a
competitive 4-1 loss to the Hazlet Fury. The
Division III Black Hawks suffered a 6-3 loss to
the East Brunswick Excalibur with local goals
by Richie Evans (2) and Jeff Mottola. Strong
defense was shown by Mottola, Brian Geissler,
and Dana Wright, and John Sober played well
at wing. Coaches Bob Wilson and Bob Stephen
thank team manager Bob Boos. Coach -Bill
Johnson reports that the Division II Buccaneers
lost to the Piscataway Warriors to finish at
3-3-1. Corey Mongno and Rick Marcovecchio
continued their fine play in the first year of In-
tercity competition. Team managers Walt Mur-
phy and Jack Dambaugh received special
thanks from Coach Johnson.

This past weekend, three Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association teams par-
ticipated in the first annual Bayonne
Thanksgiving invitational Tournament. The ,
brutal early winter weather played havoc with
the first day of the schedule with many match,*:
es cancelled. The Division III Raiders scored an
easy shut out win over the Jackson Eagles to ,
reach the semifinals. Two late goals by the
Millburn Rowdies eliminate? the locals 2-1.
Alex Goiran scored on an early penalty kick
which looked like a game winner until the final
three minutes of the match. The Division IV
Generals deserve special praise for braving the
wind, sieet, and rain to reach a 0-0 draw with
the Bayonne Sparks. Next was old nemesis,
East Brunswick Cobras, who eliminated the
Generals in a 4-1 see-saw loss which allowed
Coach Dan Gibbons to state his pride and en-
thusiasm for the team In Its first season of play,
its efforts and development. The Division V Ad-
mirals had a 1-1 draw with the Bayonne United
Sting in its only tournament match following
the first day cancellations.

In house league championships, the Tigers
defeated the Pumas 3-1 to capture the Bantam
Division (Middle School age) title. (Results
reported last week under the Bantam Division
title were actually the PeeWee Division results
for fifth and sixth grade play.) Tigers Mike
Parent! and Jeff Bronikowski led the offense,
and the defense was headed by Eugene Kim
and Mike Cappuclo. in the preliminaries, the
Tigers eliminated the Cosmos 8-1 keyed by
Bronikowski on offense and Cappucio and Kyle
Poquette on defense. The Pumas advanced
over the Rams 4-1 with offensive power from
Tony Critelli and Josh Seitz; Danny Espinoza
and goalie Joe Warner were instrumental on
defense. Special thanks are given to Bantam
Division coaches Brian Golden, Tom Snyder,
Dave Manning, Dixie McGoeugh, Fred
Demarest, Charlie Culley and Lou Cardace.

In Atom I Division the Raiders came alive in
the second half to score a 2-0 championship
win over the Stallions. Michael Vitale and Peter
Sanguillano were the goal scorers. The Raiders
had eliminated the Scorpions 3-0 on goals by
Marc Donnadlo, Vitale, and Sanguillano. The
Stallions had needed a win by a penalty shot tie
breaker to advance 1-0 over the Hawks. The
match was a scoreless tie after regulation and .
overtime play. Division Managers Steve Mihanj-
sky and Mike Vitale give thanks to coaches
Robert Dixon, Cleveland. Bowser, George
Wood, Rich Madzei, Elana Harper, Pat Bartels,
Jack Donnadio, Maureen Temeies, Brian
Hamilton, Ray DeMarco, Pete Watchel, Bob
Lorenz, Len Solas, Bob Madden and Bob Bilesi



Piainfield dashes S.P,
Raiders hopes of state finals

On Saturday,
November 12, Scotch
Plains Raiders visited
the Piainfield Cardinals
in a crucial game. A
Scotch Plains victory
would have possibly
placed them in the
North Jersey Group IV
Section Two State
finals but unfortunate-
ly, they were defeated
20-6,

Scotch Plains receiv-
ed the opening kick-off
but on the second play
Plainfieid forced a fum-
ble and took over at
mid- f ie ld , Scotch
Plains' defense led by
Joe Nitti and Mark Wit-
zal forced Piainfield to
kick and Scotch Plains
then started their 62-yd.
scoring drive with Chris
Gri f f i th complet ing
passes to Christopher
Park, Mark Tucker and
Kevin Sullivan, With
fourth and 10 on the 20
yard line, Griffith com-
pleted a 25-yd, pass to
Mark Tucker giving
Scotch Plains a first
down on the 5 yard line.
Chris Griffith then car-
ried the ball for Scotch
Plains' first score. Their
attempt at the, extra
point failed. Scotch
Plains then led 6-0.

Scotch Plains
defense led by Jay Ban-

- croft forced Piainfield
after three downs to
kick. Scotch Plains
took over on the Plain-
field 30-yard line when tackles,
their'offense'started to'-""1'"'' *"'";" ' ' •
gel with Griffith com-
pleting passes to Kevin
Sullivan, Christopher
Park-and Sean Crapps,
but then again Scotch
Plains was unable to
convert. Piainfield took
over the ball on the
Scotch Plains 38-yard
line. Plainf ie id on
strong running brought
the ball to the Scotch
Plains 30-yard line. On
the fo l lowing play
Piainfield completed a
pass to the Scotch
Plains 1-yard line.
Piainfield then fumbled
the ball and recovered
their own fumble in the
end zone for a
touchdown. Piainfield
was then unable to con-
vert for 2 points. The re-
mainder of the first half
was a battle with Jay
Bancroft and Mark Wit-

KEROSENE

zal leading the defense,
ending the first half
with the score of 6-6,

The second half
opened with Scotch
Plains defense forcing
Piainf ie ld to kick.
Scotch Plains drove to
Piainfieid's 33-yard line
with hard running by
Daryle Peoples but
then Scotch Plains was
forced to kick.

Scotch Plains
started a scoring drive
on the Piainfield 40
yard line but unfor-
tunately Piainfield in-
tercepted on the
Scotch Plains' 33 yard
line with successful
ground and air attack
were able to score their
second touchdown and
were successful in get-
ting their two point con-
version giving Plain-
field a 14-6 lead. Scotch
Plains' offense was
then unable to move
the ball and was forced
to kick to Piainfield,

After a penalty and
short kick, Piainfield
took over at the Scotch
Plains 20-yard line and
with in three plays
scored their 4hird
touchdown, Piainfield
was unable to convert
the two point conver-
sion making the final
score 20-6. Dave Smith
had an outstanding day
on the special teams
making four unassisted

J

Jv Raiders bow to Watchung East-West Wrestling
Tourney set for 12/3On Friday, November

18, the J,V. Raiders
visited Watchung and
lost a hard hitting game
by a score of 20-6. Wat-
chung started the scor-
ing in the first period by
a combination of a
good ground and air at-
tack, but were unsuc-
cessful in their attempt
at the extra point, Both
defenses for the re-
mainder of the first half
held each other
scoreless; until with 4
seconds left, Dale Cox
completed a 70 yard
touchdown pass to
Kenny Hammonds.
Scotch Plains' attempt
at the extra point failed
bringing the half to an
end with a score of 6-6,
Scotch Plains had
several opportunities to
score, but due to
penalties they were
forced to turn the ball
over to Watchung.

The third period
opened with Watchung

taking the opening kick
off and driving 70 yards
for their second
touchdown and again
their extra point failed,
Scotch Plains then
started a strong drive
with fine running from
Christopher Park and
several pass comple-
tions from Dale Cox to
Scott Porambo. Scotch
Plains was unable to
convert on a fourth
down attempt and lost
the ball to Watchung.

Scotch Plains'
defense, which was led
by freshman noseguard
Danny Edwards, held
Watchung for the re-
mainder of the third
period. Watchung then
added their f inal
touchdown In the
fourth quarter and was
successful with their
2-point conversion
making the final score
20-6, This game con-
cluded the JV football
schedule for the year.

The Scotch Plains
Wrestling Club will
sponsor an East-West
wrestling tournament
Saturday, Dec. 3, at
Scotch Plalns-
Ranwood High school,

Competing teams
wi l l be West f ie ld ,
Roselle Park, Summit,
South Plainfieid and
Scotch Plains represen-
ting the east. North
Hunterdon, Voorhees,
Riegel Ridge, Hunter-
don Central and
Delaware Valley will
represent the west.

The wrestling will
start at 9:30 a.m. with
the quarter-finals at ap-
proximately 11:30 a.m.,
the Semis at 2:00 p.m.
and the consolations
and finals to begin at
3:00 p.m.

This past weekend

the Club participated in
tournaments at
Phi l l ipsburg and
Delaware Valley. Brian
Irb took a gold at 70
lbs., Paul Oov[ello,
Darin , Pass and David
Woodton captured Silver
medals, Glen Gaito,
Mike Rebuth and Mike
Baron took the Bronze.
Kevin Korn and Jeff
Patten took a fourth
place.

Also competing for
Scotch Plains were
Peter Sangui l i iano,
Ralph Sanguii l iano,
Peter Appezzato,
Kareem McDowel l ,
Ryan Warner, Jarret
Warner, David Oslislo,
Louis Cerchio, Duke
Labasi, Joe Cacciatore,
Robert Capaldo,
Michael Kelley and
Jason Garcia.
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Pittsburgh Steelars'

quarterback Cliff Stoudt
is the only player in NFL
history to qualify for a
pension without playing
in a regular season game.
He paced the sidelines
for 56 games before
playing.

S.P, gymnast scores well
in Class IV Meet

Courtney Roeser,
competing for Eastern
Gymnastics Academy
of Cranford, scored a
personal high of 8.65 in
floor exercise in a
Class IV Meet on Satur-
day, November 19th.
She also scored 7.8 in
vault and finished out

the meet with a 6.7 in
uneven bars and a 5.35
in balance beam.

Courtney has been
training at Eastern
Gymnastics Academy
for the last two years.
She Is in the sixth
grade at Terrill Middle
School.

$1.39'
. Min, Del. 50.Gal..

Pick Up Any Amount
Drums and cans available

9680862
MAjER FUEL

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Masfer-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

!U5 SOUTH AVF,., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Dully 8:30 . in
Sal. 8;.W . 9, Sun. 9 . 6

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Never before have we been able to offer such a high

interest rate for your Christmas Club deposits! United
National will pay a 6% interest rate on fully-paid 1984
Clubs held to 52-week maturity! Join now at any
United National office.

Save S3, $5, $10, $20 or $25 per week.
And take your choice of payment

methods , . . pay by coupon, or arrange for
automatic weekly payment transfers from
your United National checking account.

ED
NATIONAL

BANK

Banking Offices: Branehburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Piainfield (J) • South Plainfieid • Warren
Hunterdon Division: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick

Member EDI.C.
No withdrawal may be made from the account for a minimum of 11 days from the time of initial deposit.

. . , • - . , No interest will be credited to partially paid accounts or to accounts withdrawn before maturity.
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Scotch Plains dancer in
"The King and I" 12/2 & 3

Featured in the east of Overlook Musical
Theatre's production of "The King and I" is
Carol Berwick of Scotch Plains. She is a Royal
Dancer and also portrays Eliza in the ballet
number.

"The King and I" will be presented on Friday
and Saturday, December 2 and 3 at 8 pm and on
Sunday, December 4 at 7 pm at Millburn High
School. Reserved seat tickets are available by
calling 232-9293.

Catholic Singles Club
names December activities

On Saturday,
December 10th thg
Young Single Catholic
Adults Club will hold a
racquetball party at the
Ricochet Health and
Racquet Club in South
Plainfield. The party
will begin at 8:00 pm
and last until midnight.
The cost is $14 for non-
members. Free racquet
rental is available for
those who do not have
their own racquets. Ad-
vanced reservations
are required; they may
be made by calling Tom
at 561-6488.

On Sunday,

December 4th there will
be dance lessons in the
basement of the
Church of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
on Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains. Cost Is
$2 from 2:30 pm to 4:30
pm.

The club will hold its
regular monthly
meeting at 8:00 pm on
Tuesday, December
13th in the basement of
the Church. All are in-
vited to attend.
Membership is open to
any single person bet-
ween the ages of 20
and 35,

MUSIC chorus to perform
The Chorus of

MUSIC Inc. will present
Its first concert of the
1983-84 season, "An
Evening of Joyful
Song", on Saturday,
Dec, 10th at the Cres-
cent Avenue

Call me
for real value

inHomeowners
Insurance

11 can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.

.That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
rR0BERT PIWYNGAIHT BUS. 322.4373

j 141 SOUTH AViNUI M S , 233-5UB •
' FANWOOD, JJ.J. 07021

STATE FARM FIRE
aTO" Casualty Company
Home •Office: Bteominqton.

Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield. The ensem-
ble will perform music
from the early
Renaissance to the pre-
sent day, including a
set of four carols.

The Chorus of
MUSIC has performed
for the opening of the
1983 Waterloo Music
Festival as well as for
the Inaugural Eucharist
for Governor Thomas
Kean, and is supported
in part by a grant made
available by the New
Jersey State Council on
the Arts, Admission is
$5 for adi'lts, and $4 for
Senior Citizens and
students. For more in-
formation call (201)
756-7439,

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N.J. 07061

Lots Sold In Fulfy'Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms.Arranged.
i • i # • * # • • # $ * # * < a *

Offlce^n Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

THEATRE IN
REVIEW

MORNING'S
by Liz Qautler

The second produc-
tion of the Westfield
Community Players
50th anniversary
season is truly a play
for all ages and it
especially offers the
younger generation a
look at how things were
in 1922,

Author Paul Osborn
took his play's title
"Morning's At Seven"
from Robert
Browning's lovely
poem in which Brown-
ing pens, "Mornings at
seven,,, God's in his
heaven...all's right with
the world."

The mormngs-at-
seven bit is appropo,
but the world certainly
isn't all right with the
three families that
cluster around two
backyards trying to
straighten out all their
problems.

Centered around the
lives of four sisters
(played by Alice Perry,
Judy Sullivan, Jessica
Wood and Carmalyn
Cook), the three-act
comedy/drama con-
cerns the relationships

AT SEVEN

of three of the sisters
and their husbands
(Chuck Aien, Paul
Monte and Bart
Zucosky). Sister
Aaronetta (Judy
Sullivan) does not have
a husband. She is the
personification of the
maiden aunt stashed
away in everyone's
closet.

Bright and shining
performances are turn-
ed in byTerri Sturtevant
and Arnold Buchiane,
the star-crossed lovers
who, by a hilarious turn
of events, finally make
their way to the altar.
Chuck Azen and Car-
malyn Cook are
outstanding as
members of the
geriatric set. Directors
Maroy Decker and
Frederioh Walters pac-
ed the show well but
could have slowed the
actors who appeared
too spry for their 70-80
year old characters.

Show can be seen
Dec. 2 and 3 at the
Players' home on South
Ave. In Westfield. Cur-
tain Is 8:30 p.m.

Hawaii: An Insiders View at
Terrill Middle School 12/7

Producer and,
naturalist Willis Moore
will present his film,
"Hawaii: An Insiders
View", a look at the
f lora, fauna, and
culture of the islands,
at Tern l l Middle
School, Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, at 8:00
p.m. on Wednesday,
December 7th.

Moore is listed In
"Who's Who in the
West" and "Who's Who
in Government", and
has traveled extensive- •
ly throughout the
Pacific. He has been
associated with the
Hawaii Geographic
Society and the Bishop
Museum.

Tickets for this se-
cond Audubon Wildlife

Film may be purchased
at the door. Series, $9 (4
films); Single $3; Fami-
ly season, $20; Student
single $1; youth groups
with leader, $.50.

These Audubon
Wildlife Films are spon-
sored by Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School
& Watchung Nature
Club, scheduled
through the National
Audubon Society, The
next fi lms wil l be
February 14 when Bob
Roney presents
"Yosemite and the
High Sierras" and
March 13 when Grant
Foster presents "Sum-
mer in Kiwi Land".

Ail profits are used
for conservation pro-
jects.

Another opening,.,
Another show...

The Unicorn Produc-
tions Musical Theater
of Plainfield will be
presenting a "musical
celebration" entitled
Lyrically Speaking on
Friday and Saturday
evenings; December
9-10 and 16-17 at 8:30
pm.

Conceived and
musically produced by
Larry Rothweiier, Jr. of
Montclair and David
Goldstein of East
Brunswick, the musical
extravaganza presents
a look at the lyrics of
some of Broadway's hit
show tunes.
Rothweiier, the resi-
dent musical director
of Unicorn Productions,
has gathered ten of the
areas leading musical
theater performers for
the gala.

"We've been for-
tunate enough to bring
together an essemble
of some of Central
Jersey's top singers,
exclaimed Rothweiier,
It's a rare occasion that
you have the opportunity
to see and hear this
many of the theater cir-
cuits leading performers
on one stage In one
evening."

Lyrically Speaking
will be presented in a
cabaret-style at-
mosphere at the newly
renovated Tri-County
Arts Center located at
116 Watchung Avenue
in Plainfield. Theater
patrons are invited to
bring their own
alcoholic beverages,
while mixers and
refreshments will be
sold at the theatre.

FUN IN BUR

The Olive Branch
Coffeehouse Is open at
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9,
at Qethsemane
Lutheran Church, 1240
East Seventh Street,
between Terrill Road
and Leland Avenue,
Plainfieid,

This month's Cof-
feehouse will feature
music by Debi-Jean,
Debi-Jean is a dynamic
contemporary Christian
singer, who has per-
formed at churches and
c o f f e e h o u s e s
throughout the tri-state
area. All ages are
w e l c o m e .
Refreshments will be
served.

• • •
Chapter II, a newly

reorganized group for
couples married more
than once, is having a
Holiday Party on Sun-
day, December 11 at 8
p,m, at Temple Beth El,
338 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford, Couples are
asked to bring a gift for
either a female or male
within a price range of
$5-$6. Refreshments
will be served. Call
382-8779 or 636-0559 for
further information.

A full production of
"The Butterfingars
Angel, Mary and
Joseph, Herod the Nut,
and the Slaughter of 12
Hit Carols In a Pear
Tree" will be given Fri-
day and Saturday, Dec.
9 and 10 at 8 p.m., in the
sanctuary of the First
United Methodist
Church, 1 E. Broad St.,
Westfield. Tickets are
now on sale in
Jeanette's and the
church office, or from
any cast member, at $2,
and $1 for students and
senior citizens.

The Union Catholic
Performing Arts Com-
pany presents "A
Christmas Carol" by
Charles Dickens.

Performances will be
at Union Catholic
Regional High School,
1600 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains,
December 2 and
December 3, 8 P.M.,
and Sunday, December
4, at 2 P.M. Tickets for
adults are $5, students
and senior citizens $4,

For more information
call 889-1600.

TWIN helps Scouts bring
career dreams a reality

The TWIN program of
the Westfield and
Plainfield YWQAs is
helping area Girl
Scouts get a head start
in making their
career dreams come
true,

TWIN, the YWCA
Tribute to Women and
Industry, will be sen-
ding a panel of suc-
cessful women to a
special Girl Scout
career camp this week
to give the scouts in-
sights into the lives and
jobs of working women
and to help scouts set
goals for the future.

The camp, spon-
sored by the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council as part
of the "From Dreams to
Realty" program, is
designed to help girls
become more aware of

their skills and In-
terests and how they
can be put to use in the
job market.

Eighty-six 7th and
8th grade jDadette
Scouts from Fanwood,
Keni lworth, North
Plainfield, Plainfield,
Scotch Plains, South
Plainfield, Warren and
Westfield will attend
the two-day session at
Camp Hoover In Mid-
dleville.

The business
women, winners of the
TWIN award for
outstanding contribu-
tions to industry in pro-
fessional, managerial
and executive roles, are
part of the TWIN Career
Options Unlimited pro-
gram which provides
career education ser-
vices to schools and
civic groups.

Rizzo advances to finals
Robert Rizzo of

Scotch Plains placed
2nd this past Saturday
at Seton Hall University
and qualified for the
Area Finals in this
years Pepsi/NBA Hot
Shot Competition.
- Robbie, who was last
year's 9-12 year old win-
ner, competed in the
13-15 category and
finished 2nd out of 25

competitors.
He will now travel to

the Meadowlands in
early December to com-
pete in the Area Finals,
with a chance to ad-
vance to the National
Finals.

Robbie is sponsored
by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion.

In 1908, there were about 8,000 movies houses called
nickelodeons throughout the U.S. They showed continuous
movies with piano accompaniment and cost five cents.
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From ShopRite's new
Recipe Calendar for
1984, comes an
unusual cookie recipe
you can use for holiday
baking and giving. It's
simple and unique and
you can vary the
decorations for a dif-
ferent eye and taste ap-
peal,

CASSEROLE COOKIES
2 eggs
%h c, sugar
1/4 c. light corn syrup
1V* C. (8-oz. pkg. pitted

dates) cut In pieces
1 Va cps. (31/a-oz, can)

flaked coconut
11/4 cps, coarsely

chopped walnuts

1 tsp. vanilla
Granulated or

confectioners sugar
Candied cherries,

cut in half

, Beat eggs at medium
speed in large mixing
bowl. Add sugar and
corn syrup, beat until
smooth. With wooden
spoon, stir in dates,

coconut, nuts and
vanil la. Turn into
ungreased 2-qt.
casserole. Bake in 350°
oven 30 min. Im-
mediately beat with
wooden spoon until
thick. Cool. Shape into
1 " balls. Roll In
granulated or confec-
tioners sugar. Press
candied cherry half (or
whole walnut) into
center of each. Store in
tightly covered con-
tainer. Makes about 4
doi, cookies.

N.CJ.W. Rummage Sale
Sunday, December 4th

Ornamental Horticulture
course offered at Vo-Tech

National Council of
Jewish Women,
Greater Westfield Sec-
tion will be holding its
annual Fall Rummage

Sale on Sunday,
December 4th at the
Westfield Mason Tem-
ple, 1011 Central Ave.,
from 9-4 p.m.

There'will be clothing
for the entire family,
household items, small
appliances, books,
toys, etc. Shoppers
should come early for
the best bargains.

The income from this
sale will help support
NCJW's many com-
munity services.

Bill Calvin to speak at
Agape breakfast Dec. 3rd

Elizabethtown Gas offers
customers conservation help

The Agape
Fellowship will hold its
next breakfast meeting
on Saturday, Dec, 3, at
the Westwood
Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Qarwood at 8:30
a.m.

The guest speaker
will be Bill Calvin,
Chairman of the Morris
County Chapter of the
Christian Action Coun-

cil, He is also deputy
mayor of Morris
Township,

There will also be
special music by Joyce
Calabretta and Dorothy
Bohlen. Tickets are
$4,50,

All are welcome - for
information or reserva-
tions call Madlyn Eiias
753-5523 or Nancy
Lourie 889-9220,

1984 ShopRite Calendar
Elizabethtown Gas

has received approval
from the New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities
(BPU) of a conservation
plan designed to offer
both f inancial
assistance and energy-
saving "recommenda-
tions for Its customers.

Included In the pro-
gram are free
weatherization kits for
low income residential
heating customers, a
conservation seal-up"
program, direct grants

•for weatherization
through social service
agencies and low in-
terest/no interest loans
to finance installation
of weatherization
measures. In addition,
Elizabethtown will pro-
vide a $5 rebate to
customers who pur-
chase and install a
water heater blanket.

Victor M. Richel,
Elizabetown's vice

president of marketing
and supply, said that
the Conservation Plan
offers a "very important
community service"
which wi l l have
"substantial benefit"
for all of the company's
customers,

A homeowner whose
annual income is less
than $30,000 will be
eligible for a zero in-
terest loan.
Homeowners with in-
comes greater than
$30,000 annually will be
eligible for loans at half
the current consumer
loan rate. Loans will
range from $500 to
$4,000, with terms from
four to six years,

Richei said that
details would be
presented shortly
through newspaper ads
and in conservation
center exhibits to be
located at each
Elizabethtown office.

ShopRite Super-
markets have introduc-
ed their new 1934
ShopRite Recipe Calen-
dar. It is available at ail
ShopRite stores.

The full-color calen-,
dar contains a variety
of American regional,
kitchen-tested recipes,
taste-tempting menus,
household tips and
over $5 worth of money-
saving coupons.

Included in the calen-
dar are recipes for such
old favorites as baked
chicken and holiday
cookies. There are also
more unusual dishes
such as Hawaiian Tart,
Ocean Garden
Spaghetti and Frozen
Mocha Cheesecake. To
make meal preparation
easier there are tips for
quick appetizers, ripen-
ing kiwi and freezing
butter.

Another special
bonus of the ShopRite
Recipe Calendar is the

13 money-saving mon-
thly coupons for such
favorites as ground
beef and ice cream. Six
of these coupons are
for food products rang-
ing from salad dressing
to spaghetti to sugar.

A new program entitl-
ed "Ornamental Hor-
ticulture" will teach
skills in floral design,
landscaping, interior
plantscaping, tree
surgery, garden supply,
pesticide application
and many related
areas. The course Is
open to high school
and adult students.

The program was
started due to the de-
mand by local
employers seeking
skilled, trained person-
nel. Also important in
initiating the new pro-
gram, was the granting
of funds by the state
government to Union
County Vocational-
Technical Schools,

Facil i t ies at the
school include two
large, spacious
greenhouses, which
have been in existence
since the program
"Hor t icu l ture" was
begun more than three
years ago for Special
Needs students.

Plans are developing
for the conversion of a
classroom to be used
as a lecture and study
area.

All programs at
Union County
Vocational-Technical
Schools run for two
years. However,
students enrolling in
the "Ornamental Hor-
ticulture" program In
January 1984, will be
granted a diploma upon
successful completion
of course work after a
year and half. Starting
in September, 1984,
students enroHlng in
the Ornamental Hor-
ticulture program will
graduate after the nor-
mal two years.

Anyone interested in
enrolling should do so
now by contacting the
Day Admissions Office,
Union County
Vocational-Technical
Schools, 1776 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains,
NJ 07078 or by calling
889-2000, ext, 228
214.

FUEL OIL
coupon

'S.OOOFF
the MORE you BUY
the LESS you PAY
Mm. Del 150 Ga!

9680862
MAJER
FUEL OIL
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Stringed Instruments played
with a bow are thought to
have originated in Asia about
the 8th or 9th century.

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'ti l 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 8 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 8

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
FRiE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
11.15 South Ave., West •Westfieid

LEGALS LEGALS
NOTICf OP SALi O f REAL ESTATI FOR

NON-PAYMENT OF TAXIS AND ASSESSMENTS

LEGALS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS MIREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, the collector Of taxes of the Township of Scotch Pla in i , Union
County> Niw J t r i t y , will seimt • public auction on DiCEMBIH 8,1983 In the t « co l la to r * office In the Municipal iul iding,
430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J. at 10 o'clock, in the morning, the following described lands.

The tald lands will be told to make the amount of the municipal liens chargesw.«Ba Ins. thti . . m i . o n th iSth day of
DECEMBER 19B3, together with Interests and costs of sale, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for t n . * • » ' Q t \ 9 " ,

Said land, will be sold In fee to t u . h pemons » will purchase the same, se lec t to redemp, on at the ° w . . t ' . t . a ^ I n -
terest, but In no case in excess of eighteen {18) percent per annum. Payments for t h . sale shall be made In cash, certified
check or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold. m , , n I H n a i i t v , „ ( a B

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In fee
for r«demp"on at"lohteen (18) percent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to Bar or foreclose the right ai

^ • I l t o w l l l be mad . conducted In aocord.nc, with the provision, of Article 4 of Chapter 6 o, T i l l . 54, revised statues of

^ S E S S Z l « * * . p m t l » c » h . R i f l e d Check or money order.
T h e ^ . s o sub lec t t o Bale, descr ibed , „ accordance w i t h the , « d u p l . c . , , , •ne.ud.ng i h . n . ™ o ' • £

shown on t h i last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on Bth of DECEMBER 1BB3, exclusive of the
Men for the year of 1913 are as listed below:
Location
229 Myrtle Ave.
3B9 Hunter Ave.
1560 Front SI.
"19 Hunter Ave.
1728 Se'cond St.
4 Johnson St.
2407 Park PI.
2870 Plalnlield Ave.
1133 Lincoln Ave.
1930 Lake Ave.
Rear Oakland Aye,
17 Michael Lane
24 Ravenswood Lane
1514 King St.

Sewer Charges •
345 Farley Ave.
1740 Front Si ,

1976.1977

Name
Congleton, Cleo
Underdue, Rater & Zellarlnt
Providence Square AsSOC.
Menrlinder, Betty * Harold
Reog.Charlei & Margaret
Morgan & Hill c/0 Nelson, R. Hill
Wood, Charles 111 ft Sellers, Louise
Jones, Samuel
Brown, Hattle c/o Anna Worllds
Vlrclk, Paul a i thei
Fanlinl. Ernest
Three 1 Development Corp,
Rothauser, Jeffery •

dollon, Harold & Marie

Gordon, Bernard
Easley, Billy & Eleanor

Blk
13
19
23
36
3S

156
186 A
188 A
211
313
318
318

319

319

5
38

Lot
. 8

18
1

7
14

22
g

15

e
22
25
7-f

11-A11

16A

8
2

Amount
' 1B85.4S

1322.70
3528.69
1844,12
7225,21
111B.20
448.09
59.88

- 785,16
5638.13

• 98.75
1015.78

' 1884,50
228.24

86.27
'112.54

THOMAS C. OOURESS
TAX COLLECTOR
SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: NovemhPr 10. 17, 23, December 1, 1BS3

FEiS: 66.03 L-36

COUNT ON
The

at Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
MIMBIR FDIC
The TREASURER'S always
there whip you need to do
your banking—my time of
the day, any day of the week,
at any TREASURER location.

That's right!
You can do your banking

at any of the almost 180
TREASURER machines in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania,

Use The TREASURER to
get cash, make deposits,
transfer money between
checking and savings, even
make loan payments—with-
out waiting in teller lines—
anytime! -—-

And in complete privacy.
It's hassle-free banking like you've

never known before.
See for yourself how easy it is to use

The TREASURER. For a free demonstration,
visit a TREASURER location at one of the
financial institutions listed below.

The TREASURER:
anywhere banking network.
i l l itrai
AmDoi MaOrson National l ink
SufimQion Courier Trust Cgmom;
Carieret Sitings 1 Loin
(minim Trust Compin»
Citiiem First National l ink
CommfKQI Trust Compjny ot Nut Jersey

'Community Federal Saving', 1 loin
•Crfltmonr Federal livings I loan
'East Ofrgen nicntn Federal Crrfln union
•EOgemter hitsni! link
Fidelity union l ini i
Fdtlift Union Bank H A
m i Ifrwy National link

, first Jfrsfi NJtanil lanl-Hntr j i
'First National Bank in Fort lee
•Fustsavings 5 loan ot

P

Migvuogg link ana Trust Compjny
MonOc FfderjiaerM uncn
New ifrstv link NA
Odin County Natonal link

•Ptopm link H *
•Prawict Pin sumo! I loin
•Ouitn Citi Swnoi i loin .
Summit and ElilJOItn Trust Comoani

• n ; First National i jnk ana trust comoany
of Kearny

•tnf PtmiipsOurrj National link
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Dr, Manning installed by
N, J. Academy of Optometry

DR. MANNING
Dr. Kenneth D. Mann-

ing, optometrist, of
1915 Westfield Avenue
in Scotch Plains, was
Instal led as the
Secretary-Treasurer of
the New Jersey

Academy of Optometry
in November, Actively
in private practice In
town, Dr, Manning is in-
volved with several
organizations including
the Scotch Plains Lions
Club.

As Secretary-
Treasurer of the New
Jersey affiliate of the
American Academy of
Optometry, Dr. Mann-
ing will serve to main-
tain the financial and
orderly functioning of
the Academy, Dr. Man-
ning is a Fellow of the
American Academy of
Optometry, the national
organization of which
all New Jersey
members must be af-
filiated. The principal
goals of the American
Academy of Optometry
are to raise the stan-

dards of optometric
practice, Improve vi-
sion care of optometric
pat ients , and to
d i s s e m i n a t e
knowledge from
research in visual
science. To qualify for
membership in the
Academy, an individual
must meet rigorous
evaluation of profes-
sional competence and
ethical fitness and
maintain those stan-
dards throughout his or
her career.

Dr. Manning also
serves as a member of
the Board of Directors
of the New Jersey Op-
tometric Association
and as the Immediate
Past President of the
Union County Op-
tometric Society.

Schnitzer
places 14th in
State finals

Jaimie Sehnitzer
senior gymnast from
Union Catholic High
School recently par-
ticipated in the State
Individual gymnastic
finals held in Cedar
Ridge High school and
placed 14th out of the
top 24 girls (six were
from each sectional
final) for the Ail Around
Honors.

She received a per-
sonal high for vaulting
a 8.9 average and floor
exercises a 8.5 and
uneven parallel bars
82.5 and for the balance
beam a 7.95. Total
score 33,80, She was
the only gymnast
from Union County to
part ic ipate in a l l -
around, a top honor.
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FREE PROM THE BEE.
TV's and oth©r Super Gifts.,,
plus interest... when you invest
in our high-earning certificates!
Our 3-Year
Certificate

Earns
10.80%

Our 4-Year
Certificate

Earns

10.90%

Our 5-Year
Certificate

Earns

11.00%

Super Rat©s...and Super Free Gifts!

Set a Iree g i n to enjoy now, plus your money back
later with full interest!

All ysu hgyg te ds i i spen a 3,4 of 5-year eefiihceie af
Quean SMy Sayings Depending upon the amount deposiled
ono the term selected, one oUhese super brand noms gitts

is yQuri sbislutsly free with mlergit te best

OBtfousiy, me more you decent, the better ciosi gift But the
longer the term, me less you need invest to quality (or the

some gift item Choose the amount and maturity com-
emotion that suits your financial needs oest

In any esie, yQU. receive the tree gift now, lock in a good
solid rate and earn guaranteed interest over the term at your

certificate Unbeatable'

wnats more, this special gift offer includes free delivery to
your home, office or whomever you name onywhsre in the

Uniled States, with Saturday delivery reauBSti honored in
mgst essei

DememBer. these gitts are net m lieu of interest, Bui m
addition to it So don't wait take lull advantage of this

limited time offer nowi With the holidays lull around the
corner, each or these items make excellent gifts for yourself

or ssmeBedy special

Invest for
3 years,,

S 3,000

Invest for
4 years,,,

S 2.500
5.000 4000

Invest for
5 years...

S 2.000

And you receive
this FREE GIFT!

8.000

10.000

7.000

' 9.000"

-—•t -

15,000 12,500
20000
15 000
30 000
m ooo

22.500

27~50CT

"3Z5U0

3.000

6.000

"~8.ood"
10.000
15 000
20.000
25.000
30 000

Teleconcopt Remote

GE 12" Black & White TV

Litton Microwave Oven

C M 3 Portable Color TV

Panasonic 19 Doiu*e C O I O I TV

Fisher Video CassoHe Recorder

Sony W Color TV with Remote Control

Panasonic, 25' Color C o n i o l e TV

Sony 26 Color Console IV with Remote Control

^y QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELQ • BASKING RIDGt « DUNELLEN

NORTH PIAINFIELD « PI5CA1AWAV
SOUTH PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS

WARREN . 757-44Q0

CRANFORD . FANWOOD
LINDIN-ROSELLE t WESIFIELD

276 5550

CALIFQN VALLEY
83! 7173

ORANGE
677 0600

We'll bee great to your money.

WHIIEHOUSE
534.2128

Member FSLIC

INVESTORS
CORNER

by
FredJ. Chemidlin

The United States economy Is on an upswing
and pent up demand for goods and services is
increasing. The inflation rate for 1983 is under
5% while real purchasing power is increasing.
These are ail positive signs but a word of cau-
tion is needed, Sound management of money
resources is the key to financial peace of mind.
Determine the difference between your wants
and needs, and then put your needs in priority
order. The cost of credit today is high and
should be used only when necessary!

Not all people are participating in the current
economic upswing and those that can should
consider charitable giving as a way to celebrate
the true meaning of this Holiday Season. Be
selective in your charitable contributions even
to the point of investigating new areas that
could use your support.

The stock market continues to look strong as
more Institutional money is trying to find in-
dividual stocks to invest in. It appears the law
of supply and demand in the market place is
changing to one of too many dollars chasing a
few quality securities. This makes for volatility
in the markets which will characterize the in-
vestment scene for the balance of the 80's, In-
vesting some capital In depressed areas now
could prove profitable with patience.

Interest rates appear to have stabilized, but
at a much higher level than 10 years ago.
Energy stocks remain somewhat depressed
and the near term for them will be disappoin-
ting, A colder than normal winter and problems
in the Middle East could make the strong com-
panies interesting buys. The building industry
is on the rebound but changing life styles and
Interest rates make this a speculative area. In-
vesting in cash only purchased real estate
limited partnerships can produce good, tax
sheltered income. ,,,,, ,

Paying yourself first each month and In-
vesting in sound equity securities is still a key
to building wealth and financial security. We all
know how to work for money, but do we know
how to make money work for us? Resolve now
to become better informed in 1984?

Fanwood banker promoted
to vice president

M. Anthony Russo of
Fanwood has been pro-
moted to vice presi-
dent, deposit services
by First National State
Bank,

He joined the bank in
1977, and previously
was with Bank of
America, the Irving
Trust Co., and the New
Jersey Bank.

He received a degree
in business administra-
tion from New York
University, and has
done post-graduate
work at Pace College
and Rutgers University.

Russo is active in
church and community
organizations in the
Fanwood area. He and

M. ANTHONY RUSSO

his wife Maureen have
three teenage children.

U.C. posters available
Union County • a

great place to live, work
and play • is the overall
theme of a 4 color
poster recently printed,
and1 presently being
distributed, by Union
County Government.

According to Union
County Manager, Ar-
thur J. Grisi, the poster,
by Springfield Artist
Helen Frank, was
designed wi th
economic development
in mind, "The poster is
comprised of sketches

of business, residential
and recreat ional
fac i l i t i es that are
representative of the
ongoing economic
health and progress of
the County," Grisi
stated.

The poster is now be-
ing mailed to schools
throughout the County.
Limited copies are
available for in-person
pick-up at the Union
Clerk's Passport Of-
fice, 300 North Avenue
E., Westfield.



Real Estate For Sale
Terry Darling joins
DiFrancesco Realty firm

TiRRY DARLING

Paul M, DiFrancesco,
Jr., broker of Century 21
- DiFrancesco Realty of Avenue, is a member of
Scotch Plains, an- the Westfield, Plain-

as a sales represen-
tative,

Terry, a resident of
Scotch Plains and
mother of three
children, has lived in
the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains area for the past
20 years.

Always a "people
person" she has been
involved in many com-
munity organizations.
She Is a graduate of the
New Jersey Realtor In-
stitute and Century 21
2-in-1 Training Pro-
gram.

Century 21
-DiFrancesco Realty,
located at 429 Park

nounced that Terry
Swadba Darling has

field, Somerset and
Hunterdon Board of

recently joined the firm Realtors.

Housing still a good
investment, says realtor

The turbulent
economic conditions of
the 1980s have promp-
ted people to ask if
housing Is still a good
investment, Walter E.
Eckhart, President,
Westfieid Board of
Realtors, said today.

Homeowners and
prospective buyers
should know that most
experts and financial
analysts believe that
housing remains one of
the best places to in-
vest your money.
Unless you plan to sell
In less than two or
three years, you will
benefit from tax advan-
tages and should be
able to accumulate
enough equity to buy a
better home.

In the long-term, it's

to
of

more economical
own instead
renting..in most cases,
rent on a comparable
property will surpass
net costs of mortgage
payments within ap-
proximately two years.;
What's more, home;
ownership provides you
with shelter and privacy
and historically has
provided a solid return
on investment over the
long-term...better than
or comparable to
stocks, bonds, or sav-
ings accounts.

A home is a unique
investment because it
also provides pride of
ownership and en-
courages community
participation and now
seems a good time to
buy. %

CUSTOM
BI-LEVEL

$93,900
4 bedrooms, panelled FR w/sllding
glass doors to rear deck, DR & eat-In
kitchen, located in a nice area of
Scotch Plains. This home is con-
structed by quality builder and you still
have an opportunity to choose your
own colors. Call today for appt.

CENTURY 21
DiFRANCESCO REALTY

429 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

322-7262

Volkswagen safety recalls
The Union County

Division of Consumer
Affairs, within the
Department of Human
Resources, has receiv-
ed an announcement of
a recall of over one
mil l ion vehicles
manufactured by
Volkswagen of
America,

The National
Highway Traffic Safety
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
(NHTSA) Issued notice

of an agreement by
Volkswagen to recall
these vehicles for
possible safety defects
in the braking and elec-
trical systems.
(NHTSA made Initial
defect findings on both
problems last month. A
public hearing which
had been scheduled for
Oct. 24 has been
cancelled because of
Volkswagen's decision.

One recall involves

650,000 model year
1975-1980 Rabbits and
Sciroccos for brake line
failures. These vehicles
were manufactured in
Germany. Domestically
p r o d u c e d
Volkswagens, which
are easily identifiable
by their square-shaped
headlights, are not In-
volved.

The other recall is of
an estimated 930,000

Contact-We Care holds
training for telephone crew

blem can result In stall-
ing, inability to start the
engine, and difficulties
in detection of smoke,
fumes or electrical fires
caused by overheated
components in the
electrical system.

The federal safety
agency said the
vehicles Involved are
1976.1982 VW Sciroc-
cos; 1976-1980
Dashers; 1977-1980 VW
Rabbits; 1980-1982 VW
convertibles; 1980 VW
pickups; 1980-1982 VW

model year 1976-1982
Volkswagen and Audi
vehicles equipped with Je ttas; 1976-1979 Audi
fuel injected gasoline F o x m o d e | 8 a n d t h e
engines which

The 14th training ses-
sion for telephone
workers for Contact-We
Care and Deaf Contact
is midway in its 50
hours of required in-
struction at Willow
Grove Presbyterian
Church, The class
will be commissioned
in January and will join
the nearly 100 volunteer
adults who handle the
more than 2000 calls
received by the 24-hour
hotline every month.

More than ten per-
cent of the workers
were inthe first training
class in 1975 and have
served the phone
center for more than
eight years. Each staff
member undergoes
prescribed profes-
sional instruct ion
before being commis-
sioned as a Contact
telephone worker.

The curr iculum
prepares staff
members to deal with
the many and various
calls the center
receives around the

clock from people
needing a listening ear
for virtually any reason.
Major problems involve
depression, grief,
loneliness, i l lness,
substance abuse, fami-
ly, relations, anxiety,
fear, and a need for
social and civic service
information.

Deaf Contact, in ad-
dition, is a communica-
tions service for the
deaf and hearing im-
paired, via
teletypewriter equip-
ment. Their messages
are relayed for per-
sonal, professional,
business, or emergen-
cy reasons *̂

Contact-We Care
(232-2880) and Deaf
Contact (232-3333) are
affiliated with Contact
Telemlnistries, USA,
which embraces
centers in 110 cities.
For operating
resources Contact
depends on community
support: P.O. Box 37,
Westfield,

are ex-
periencing electrical
failures in the fuel
pump circuit,

Ellen Bloom, director
of Union County Divi-
sion of Consumer Af-
fairs, stated that the in-
formation supplied by
NHSTA said the pro-

1980-1981 Audi 4000,
Consumers wishing

to report a problem may
write to the agency or
call NHTSA's toll-free
Auto Safety Hotline
8 0 0 - 4 2 4 • 9'3 9 3
(Washington, D.C.
metropolitan area
426-0123).

WHAT A BUY
IN SCOTCH PLAINS!

OWNER SAYS SELL - Aluminum siding; new
furnace '82; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room & den. Call today • just reduced to

$89,900

SOUTHSIDE
Scotch Plains - this hard to find ranch can be
yours, it offers 3 bedrooms, IVa baths, eat-in
kitchen w/all appliances and a finished rec
room entertainment center w/wet bar and
fireplace. All this and more for only

$88,500

Wise
Realty

4B1 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

32M400

Newly listed 3 bedroom center hall split with panelled
family room plus an office. Located just off Gushing Rd.
on a prival cul-de-sac In Plainfield,

$89,900

Custom built 9 room colonial split in the Shaekamaxon
Country Club section. All of the ambienees for that
growing family including inground pool! 4 twin sized
bedrooms, 1st floor den plus family room, j

$198,000

Want a cape, but need a lot of room? We have the
answer! 4 bedroom expanded colonial cape! Rustic ter-
raced setting in Mountainside.

Staunch 7 room 2 bath colonial built for original owner
In 1930 in Westfield, Modernized over past 10 years. Set-
tie estate. Make your offer!

$93,500
Evening phones: Ruth Tate, 233-3656; Bill Herring 889-4712; Kitty Lynch 754.5187; Bill
Kennelly 654-4589; Lynn Barshay 322-8620; Betty Dixon 789-1985.

322-5800 Scotch Plains350 Park Ave.
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Real Estate For Sale
Leaves are a double hazard

Now that autumn
leaves are falling home
owners will soon take
rake in hand and begin
to pile them at the curb
line for collection,"
said Cl i f ford W,
Snedeker, Director of
the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles.

"Those leaf piles are
a double-barreled
hazard for unwary
motorists," Snedeker
said.

"Roadside leaf piles
are irresistable attrac-

tions to young children.
They enjoy the dry
smell and cracking
sound of the leaves and
the ease with which
they can bury one
another in the fragrant
fal l fol iage. Unfor-
tunately, some young
drivers are also at-
tracted to the piles and
enjoy driving through or
near them in order to
scatter the leaves,"
Snedeker said.

"The two attractions

can create a tragic con-
sequence," Snedeker
warned. "Motorists can
avoid the problem by
viewing every leaf pile
as a hiding place for
children and giving It a
wide berth,"

Bicycles should also
clear steer clear of the
piles since the leaves
may conceal large
stones or other items
that could pose a threat
to tires.

Parking over a leaf
pile brings about a se-

cond hazard, "Dry
leaves and a hot ex-
haust are a combusti-
ble combination that
could produce ex-
plosive results. Burning
leaves under a gas tank
Is not the old-fashioned
autumn burst of color
one wishes to enjoy,"
Snedeker said,

"So watch where you
drive and park this fall
and keep New Jersey
the safest roadway
state in the nation."

Thinking about a wood
burning stove? Read on

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

Making Homes Affordable
M D E US 6000 OFFICES

NATIONWIDE

_ . i l l
Tavlor & Love

As homeowners
watch their ther-
mostats drop and their
fuel costs rise, many
are turning to woodbur-
ning stoves to heat
their homes and con-
trol costs.

Along wi th the
benefits of this time-
honored heat ing
method, however,
come certain respon-
s ib i l i t i es - for
homeowners. Safety
should be a prime con-
sideration in the selec-
t ion , i ns ta l l a t i on ,
maintenance and use
of all woodburning
stoves.

To help consumers
make informed deci-
sions about purchasing
and using woodburning
stoves, Howard James

Insurance Services,
Inc., of 433 South
Avenue in Westfleld
(phone 654-6770) Is of-
fering a free informa-
tional booklet contain-
ing safety tips and a
diagram of suggested
ins ta l la t ion pro-
cedures. The phamplet
is available to all in-
terested consumers
and groups on a first-
c o m e - f i r s t - s e r v e d
basis.

Whether you already
own a stove or are con-
sidering such a pur-
chase, the Woodburn-
ing Stove Safety pam-
phlet published by the
Professional Insurance
Agents of America, can
help you safely enjoy
the sizzling warmth of
your woodstove fire.

:M

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
NEW LISTING

If neighborhood is important to you call quickly to in-
spect this custom built northside Westfield colonial.
Four spacious bedrooms, 2Vi baths, two fireplaces,
cherry pan. 1st floor family room, laundry off the kit. &
central air are features sure to please. Move up to quali-
ty in a super location. $162,800.

COUNTRY SETTING -
NEW LISTING

Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom cape cod home in pic-
turesque setting. Cross over a brook to inspect this one
of a kind beauty. New ki t w/access to rear deck
overlooking deep wooded lot PLUS 12% assumable mor-
tgage to qualified buyers, $89,500.

Evening Phones:
Jerry Bonnetti, Jr.
Peg Brandli
Joan Colletti
Irene Huzar
Dorothy McDevitt

232-4381
232-3983
925-8498
276-5810
232-3393

Susan Massa
SonnieSuckno
Janet Witzel
Carol Wood
Roger Love, B.N.P.

233-1881
232-4171
233-8087
322-7318
232-7925

REALTORS
436 SOUTH AVE. 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6 WESTFIELD

Independently Owned & Operated

FOUR BEDROOM colonial in levels
boasting four good sized bedrooms, one
full bath, two half baths. A lovely kitchen
with bright table space area, 20' family
room, basement, attached garage and
fully air conditioned for summer comfort,;
Excellent condition and many extras in :

eluded. On a quiet Sc. Pis. circle just a
step to Brookside Park and reoreatlonaf
areas. A super home listed for
$117,500.

§ Sic.

REALTORS'-tNSURORS
20 PROSPECT, WiSTRELD, N.J.

232-0300

, , 1 1

EXPANDED RANCH
A circular driveway leads to this charming Scotch Plains home. Have
breakfast near the fireplace in the huge country kitchen, entertain with
elegance in the formal living room with fireplace and dining room, relax in
the family room or den, There are four bedrooms, 2Vi baths and central air
of course. On an acre in a prime location , , , , , $265,000

H. Clay Friedrichs9 inc.
REALTORS • Es. mi

WESTFIELD GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E.
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Martins Ave, (201) 322-7700
Independently Owned Home of the Courtesy Truck

WESTFIELD COLONIAL
The marvelous northside coionial you've been looking for. Here's a com-
bination of charm and modern convenience with updated kitchen and
baths and large first floor family room. Cozy fireplace in living room. For-
mal dining room. Sun porch. Gas hot water heat. Lots of extras, Offered
at $127,500.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
PLAINFIELD

Here is a home that typifies the aura of gracious iiving we associate with
Sleepy Hollow. This stone front expanded ranch has 5 bedrooms and 3
baths. The living room is 22' x 16' and there is a large open family room.
The house abounds with details such as a charming ceiiing medallion in
the spacious dining room. There is 3 zone gas heat and central air condi-
tioning. Offered at 8172,000.

Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties
Member Westfield, Somerset and Hunterdon

Boards of Realtors

Callahan^f Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07203
(201) 889-6600
"Independently Owned and Operated"

inc.

^™^^^^^^™



Real Estate For Sale
Barrett & Grain names new Million $ Sales Club members

Standing, left to right: Ann Graham, Caryl C,
Lewis, Jean T, Massard, Al Bella, Helen Baker,
Nancy Bregman, Agnes Buckley,

Seated: Betty Humiston, Lois E, Berger,
Lucille K, Roll, Olga Graf, Harriet Lifson.
Donald H. Husch is missing from picture.

Ann Graham, Caryl
C, Lewis, Jean T.
Massard, Al Bello,
Helen Baker, Nancy
Bregman, Agnes
Buckley, Betty
Humiston, Lois E.
Berger, Lucille K. Roll,
Olga Graf, Harriet Lif-
son and Donald H.

Huschj were recently
honored at a luncheon
given at Echo Lake
Country Club. Dwight
F, Weeks, president of
Barrett & Grain
Realtors, commended
the realtors for qualify-
ing for membership in
the 1983 N.J. Million
Dollar Sales Club, The
rules are so stringent
that over two million
dollars must be tran-
sacted in a specified
time to qualify.

Weeks stated, "Once
again Barrett & Grain's
representat ion is
outstanding in our
Board Area. To achieve
such an accomplish-
ment not only takes
dedication, but an ex-
perienced person
knowledgeable in all
facets of real estate.
The honored group, all
former "Million Dollar"
members, totals many
years of experience in
the real estate field.

After congratulating
the thirteen Million
Dollar Club qualifiers,
Weeks cited all his

associates for their ex-
pertise in the progres-
sional selling, listing
and renting of homes,
and- the services given
in relocating families.

Barrett & Grain has
three colonial offices
located at 43 Elm St.
and 302 E. Broad St. in
Westfield, and 2 New
Providence Rd., in
Mountainside.

•

HOSPITALITY PLUS
ISCOTCH PLAINS . If entertainment tickles your fancy, I
lenjoy this custom built 2V» bath home on 1 acre with
(kidney shaped pool for summer and finished basement
|with bar for ail year round. Parking for at least 20 cars
and priced to sell at S1S9.900. W9080

MOVE IN CONDITION
ISCOTCH PLAINS • Beautiful ranch. A very comfortable I
I lifestyle awaits the buyer of this one owner home,
featuring 3 large bedrooms, 2Vi baths, sunken living

Iroom, with fireplace, updated kitchen, 23' family room,I
I all thlsplusa4.year.oid inground pool, on a lovely 1 acre I
setting. Asking $210,000. W.9083|

WESTFIELD
***$77,900***

JUST LISTID •* Listen! Opportunity is knocking! It's
well worth your time to "investigate" this excellent "in-
vestment". A one family home, in a two-family zoned
area...Front porch has two entrances. Large living room
is separated from the bayed dining room by pocket
sliding doors. Dine-in kitchen with butlers pantry. Sitting
room...Six bedrooms...Three full baths.,,Garage...Walk
to town and train...Act quickly.

232-8400
44 Elm St., Westfield

«*•*•.• v >

NEW! NEW! NEW!
ISCOTCH PLAINS • brick and frame colonial awaits the|
(discriminating buyer whose family can benefit from the(
(spacious 5 bedroom, 3V4 bath surroundings. A circular|
|stone driveway, 2 car attached garage and a brick family I
Iroom, fireplace add to this home's fine qualities.!
(SI 89,000 , W-8911[

Westfield Office
201-654-7777

TRinSLO

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

55 Ollicos Throughout tht
Metropolitan Aral

TWO FAMILY
Nine rooms, natural woodwork, electric and plumbing up-
dated, newer furnace, 3 car garage. Lot 50 x 276, Westfield
location, $95tOOO.

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.

233-5555
112 Elm St. Realtors Westfield

Each Office Independently Owned
And Operated

ft.ft-ftftftftftftftftft'ftftftftftifftftftftftftftftftft

RANCH DELIGHT!
Easy one floor living combines with colonial charm in this corporate owned
homel Living room, eat in kitchen, first floor family room, 3 bedrooms, new
screened porch. Set on lovely winding Fanwood street. $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 .

BARRETT & CRAIN
k k Realtors k k k
•Three Colonial Offices"

302 E, Broad St.
Westfield 07090

232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside 07092

233-1800
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A touch of nature enjoyed
by School One students

The wonders' of
nature were only a
touch away for School
One K-2 children as
they enjoyed their first
cultural arts programs
of the year on Tuesday,
November 8. The
children were introduc-
ed ^to the world of
animals by Jerry
Zeienka,

During the hour
presentation, the au-

dience was encouraged
to touch and pet a
variety of animals in-
cluding birds, lizards,
tarantulas, alligators
and snakes of all sizes.
Zeienka blended excite-
ment and surprise with
care and understanding
as he helped the
children develop an ap-
preciation for all living
things • from the or-
dinary to the exotic.

On December 9, 10,
and 11, 35 members of
the Political Affairs
Club will travel to Her-
shey, PA, to participate
In a Model United Na-
tions program spon-
sored by the Westfieid
YMOA. These students
will represent the coun-
tries of Chile, Mexico,
Indonesia, Ukraine and
Canada during all the
committee meetings
and in the General
Assembly. Pearl Rich
and Chuck Cancella of
the High School Social
Studies Department
have served as advisors

PTA Council News
The District Cultural Arts Committee

and How It Works
The District Cultural several

Arts Committee is com.
prised of PTA Cultural
Arts representatives
from each school. A
chairman and co-
chairman are ap-
pointed by the Presi-
dent and approved by
the Council to serve for
a term of one year.

The Committee of-
fers each school the
opportunity to share in-
formation and work
together as a district,
when possible, to pro-
vide for students quali-
ty programs which will
expand their
knowledge of the
"arts" and encourage a
life-long interest.

Each school PTA pro-

occasions the
public has been invited
to share In these fine
productions; The N,J.
Ballet and the Franklin
Institute.

Each year, "Reflec-
tions", a National PTA
Cultural Arts Competi-
tion, is held during the
State Convent ion.
Students throughout
the state, K-12 are eligi-
ble. The purpose is to
encourage creative ex-
pression among
children and youth in
visual arts, music and
literature. The District
Cultural Arts Commit-
tee provides informa-
tion to each school
representat ive and
welcomes participants.
Thvides a budget for their This year Scotch

Cultural Arts Commit- Plains-Fanwood School
which varies fromtee which varies

school to school. The
individual school com-
mittees discuss and
plan their programs for
the year within their
budget. The committee
representatives then
meet on a district level
and discuss Individuals
plans and the possibili-
ty of sharing programs,
when possible which
many times will reduce
the cost.

There are many
"showcases" available
to preview new pro-
grams and represen-
tatives from the district
will attend and then
report back at the
district meetings.

Much time and con-
sideration is given to
the selection of any
program before it is
brought Into the
schools. Among the
programs to be
presented this year are
the Garden State Per-
cussion "A Touch of
Na tu re " , Gerald
Zeienka, Ozzie Tollef-
son, "Vikings", The
N.J. Ballet, "A Nut-
cracker Special", and
Road to the Isles. On

and sponsors for this
trip.

In their second
match, the Rutgers
Bowl team defeated
Passaic High School
190 to 170. In the
quarter finals they were
defeated by Columbia
High School 390 to 400.

These matches can
be seen on channels
23, 52 and 58 on
January 14 • 7:30 p.m.,
15 - 5:30 p.m. and 18
•4:00 p.m. Suburban
Cablevision's Channel
3 will air the Challenge
Match on Sunday, Nov.
27, 1:30 p.m.

Distr ict had seven
finalists representing
Union County,

During American
Education Week, each
November, the Cultural
Arts Committees are
responsible for a
display in their respec-
tive schools. The com-
mittee also assists in
displays for both the
Fanwood and Scotch
Plains libraries.

In June of 1983,
Cultural Heritage Day
was instituted, district-
wide. It proved to be
such a success that
plans have already
begun for 1984. The
goal is to make it an an-
nual celebration. Our
Cultural Heritage Day
article appeared In the
N.J. PTA Magazine,
Sept.-Oct. issue.

"To glimpse the
meaning of life, to
sense the wonder of
c reat ion , to know
something of beauty, to
feel, to see, to hear,
this is where the
cultural arts lead us.
The cultural arts speak
to us of how we live,
why we live,"

Park's 7-D team observes
American Education Week

Park Middle School's
team 7D culminated
American Education
Week with a breakfast
held on Friday,
November 18, Parents,
students and teachers
were served baked
goods provided by 7-D
students plus elder,
cof fee and other
breakfast foods.

During the breakfast,
guests were entertain-

ed by "The Monkey's
Paw", a short play bas-
ed on the W.W. Jacobs
short story. This pro-
duction was totally stu-
dent d i rected and
acted, as were two pup-
pet shows. In addition,
student pyoems, art, let-
ters, essays, reports, in-
terviews and masks
were also displayed In
honor of their creators
and this celebration.

Students see "Nutcracker
Special" by N.J. Ballet Co.

Elementary students at Brunner, Coles and
Evergreen Schools enjoyed a "Nutcracker
Special" last week presented by the New
Jersey Ballet Company. Director Joseph Carow
gave an introduction to the Nutcracker through
a slide presentation and accompanying music.
He involved the children by inviting their par-
ticipation.

After each explanation, the curtain opened
and the dancers, in costume, demonstrated a
small segment of each scene.

Funds for the ballet were provided by the
Cultural Arts Committees of the PTAs.

HONOR ROLL
PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL*

HONOR ROLL
FIRST MARKING PERIOD

1983-84 SCHOOL YEAR
8TH GRADE

Jon AbelesrJames Ball, Michael Butz, Jennifer
Charzewski, Kacey Christensen, Stacey Col-
man, Jenny Diamond, Peter Durkin, Jessica
Fledel, Jay Frank, Richard Qiglio, Jennifer
Hack, Denise Marsh, Tiffany Martin, Bonnie
Reese!, Michael Ruck, Krlsty Salinard, Karthika
Sivasambunathan, Daniel Vice, David Watts,
Courtney Webster.

7TH GRADE
Robin Began, Kim Brink, Caroline Charzewski,
Kerl Cooper, Richard Evans, Brent Gilllgan, Jill
Hallam, Howard Hoege, Dan Keegan, Alan Kir-
shenbaum, Suzanne Larder, Rebecca Lefcourt,
Maureen Mealia, Christopher Perillo, Shomik
Roy, Nicole Torello, Sameer Vasudev.

8TH GRADE
Giselle Anatol, Christine Bohlen, Aimee Bbus-
quet, Laura Ferguson, David Hack, Johanna
Nolan, Gene Yoon, Kara Zahler, Marela Assun-
cao, Thomas Ball, Kim Bavosa, Tracey Branin,
William Convery, Christopher Costello, Maria
Crlstell, Steven idwards, Kimberly Qeissler,
Tania Qerlach, Ricky Gyan, Christine Hamill,
Christine Hamilton, Lisa Harris, Joan Jeranek,
Heather Keets, Dui Wo Ku, Sancia Lehn,
Angela Lightburn, Kerrie Lookard, Alicia
Massimo, Dawn Melia, Walter Murphy, Tracey
Nahalka, Brendan O'Shea, Victor PassuccI,
Heather Pauly, Stacy Sehaeffer, Craig
Williams, Valerie Wussler.

du Cret Art Show to
feature "Miniatures" 12/5

The students at the
de Cret School of the
Arts in Plalnfleld invite
the public to their 50th
Annual "Miniature" Art
Show and Sale which
will be held at the
school Monday,
December 5 through
Friday, December 9,
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. Miniature pieces
can not be any larger
than 12" x 12" in-
cluding the frame. The
"Miniature" pieces at

this Pre-Holiday Show
and Sale make ex-
cellent holiday gifts.

The Opening Recep-
t ion, to which the
public Is invited, will be
Monday, December 5th
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m. Refreshments will
be served.

The du Cret School
of the Arts, founded in
1926, is the oldest
private art school in
New Jersey,

Wardlaw-Hartridge School
to hold Open House 12/3

The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School will
hold an Open House for
prospect ive 8th
through 11th grade
students and their
parents Saturday,
December 3, beginning
at 12 p.m. at the Upper
School campus, 1295
Inman Ave,, Edison,

Department heads
and members of the ad-

ministration will be on
hand to answer ques-
tions concerning the
school's curriculum
and extracurricular ac-
tivities. Guided tours of
the school will be given
by students and
refreshments will be
served. Telephone in-
quiries may be made
Monday through Friday
by calling 754-1882,

SPFHS Italian Club to hold
4th annual Spaghetti Dinner N.J. Ballet visits St. Bart's

On Friday, December
9, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Italian Club
will host their fourth an-
nual spaghetti and
meatball dinner in the
high school cafeteria
from 7-9 p.m. Proceeds
from this event will be

used for a scholarship
for a graduating senior.

Tickets will be sold
at the door at $4 for
adults and $2 for
children under 12.

Entertainment will be
provided by Dr. Norman
Ross, hypnotist.

Union Catholic H,S. names
Varsity Cheerleader squads

The following have
been named to the
Union Catholic Varsity
Basketball Cheerleader
squad: Cathy Canavan,
Bessie Orescencia,
Crissy DIAmandis,
Claudia Flannery, Mary
Gunslorowski, Janet
Jordon, Pat nee Laterra,
Sharon MaoBride, Kelly

Martin, Lynn Mullady,
Jaimie Schnltier and
Chris Salvo.

Varsity Wrestl ing
Cheerleaders are Terry
Allorto, Linda Curtis,
Wade DiCosmo, Kathy
Deman, Karen Forys,
Kim Harrigan, Tammy
Meiia and Megen
O'Conneli.

Rosemary Sabovik, a soloist from the New
Jersey Ballet Company shows Arlene Ponss
Tiana Whitsitt and Kay Sirdashney how she
warms up for her ballet performances.

The Ballet Company presented an excerpt
from the Nutcracker Ballet to the St. Bar-
tholomew School students in November. The
dancers were sponsored by the Cultural Arts
Committee of the school's Parent Guild.
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HELP WANTED H i l P WANTiD SERVICES

TYPIST

CLERK
TYPIST

Nationally known In-
•urines ce. has an
Immediate opening
far a typist. Now
modern facility with .

.attractive modular
furniture. Musi be
able to type 50wpm a
have good numerical
& telephone skills.
Salary eommen.
surato with exp., plus
c o m p r e h e n s i v e
benefits Including
thrift & saving!
plans. We will train.
" For Interview call:

CATHY SAVAGE
4170110

The ATLANTIC CO.'j
160 John F, Kennedy

Pkwy.
Short Hills, N.J. •

07071
Equal Dpply Employer M/F

INSURANCE
SR.

COMMERCIAL
RATE

TECHNICIAN
The ATLANTIC COM.
PANIIS, a
prestigious, nation,
wide, well establish,
ed Insurance com-
pany with a long
record of success Is
presently offering an
exceptional oppor-
tunity to an in-
dividual with
Package & Monoline
C a s u a l t y
background; auto ex-
perience rating re-
quired. Suburban
location. New
modern facility.
Salary eommen.
iurate with exp, plus
c o m p r e h e n s i v e
benefits, including
thrift & savings plan.

For Interview call:
CATHY SAVAGE

417-0110

The
ATLANTIC

COMPANIES
150 John F. Kennedy

Pkwy,
Short Hills,

New Jersey 07078
Equal Opportunity Employer

Driver w/Car • Part time deliver
newspapers Mon,-Sat. 4:30 -
7:00 a.m Sunday 5-8:00 a.m.
No collection. Good pay.
Assistant manager also need-
ed 4 days, Kim • 757-5517,
775-3999.
C-91 L 11/23 & 12/1

NURSES AIDES

Full time and part time
All Shifts

New expinding long-term care
facility in Berkeley Heights.
Excellent benefits. Apply

I IRKIL IY H1IQHTS
CONVALISCf NT CiNTiR

35 Cottage St.
Berkeley Heights

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

ixptrience preferred, but will
train the right individual. Call
belween 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

273-1114
Part Time & Weekends

MODELS NEEDED
Children only...6 mon-
ths to 18 years.
Premiere Modeling,
Rapidly growing
children's division now
seeking special
children to join In New
Jersey's largest model-
ing and advertising
company. No ex-'

,perience necessary.
Applications now being
accepted. Call 256-1000
for appointment.

Premiere Modeling Agency
809 Riverview Drive
Totowa, New Jersey

N.J. State Licensed i.olE,

DAfTS PAINTING &
DECORATING. Interior, Ex,
terior, Free (Estimates. In-
sured. Call 889-6100.

TF

A Setter Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen ind
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AQINCY. 232.9401.
0-759 L TF

INFORmflTlON fflUST BE flT
THE TimES

BY NOON OH mONDRY
16O0 I. SICQND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS,

TONY'S TV
232-8900 752-4018

. 25-yrs. experience.

D A D PAINTERS • Interior.
Exterior decorat ing,
paperhanding-home repairs.
One room - whole house
reasonable rates. Free
istimaW, 755-7110, 561-2427
after § p.m. •
0-857 L TF

Dog Groom in our van • For
that special touch let GROOM
A PIT be your personal dog
groomer at your door. Call;
7S3-4214 • Big Dogs Welcome.
080 L TF

EARN $4.87
HR.

We need assistance in
evaluating and respon-
ding to daily work
reports submitted by
our agents throughout
the state. No ex-
perience necessary;
Paid to complete train-
ing. Work at home. For
information send self-
addressed, stamped
envelope QVt inches
long to AWGA, Dept, i ,
Box 49204, Atlanta, GA
303S9.

TEXAS
REFINERY CORP.
needs mature person now
in Scotch Plains area.
Regardless of experience
write A.B. Sears, Box 711,
Fort Worth, TX 76101.

RNSS
LPN'S

iarn extra money working
wookendi.Flexible scheduling
3:00 P.M. • 11:00 P.M. or 11:00
P.M. • 7:00 A.M. Smill nursing
home. Pleasant working con-
ditions oaring for geriatric pa*
tlents in i dose to homelike
atmosphere. Try it, you'll like
it.

464-9260
Monday-Friday

(9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.)

NURSES
LPN's

Full time and Part time
4-12 and 12.B

New expanding long-term dare
facility In ierkeley Heights/
Excellent benefits. Call for ap-
pointment,

. MRS. DEGNAN
Director of Nursing

4i4.Q04S

GOVERNMENT JOBS •
Thousands of vacancies must
be filled immediately, $17,634
to $50,112. Call 716.842-6000,
Ext, 32088.
0.92 Pd 12/1 & 12/15

COMMUNICATE
by

ADVERTISING
in

THETIMiS
CALL

322-5266
for Information

VOICi AND DICTION • IM-
PROVE YOUR SPEECH.
755.0383,
C-B4 L 2/2

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen,
Ladies Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, or Large Siie
store. National brands: Jor-
daehe. Chic, Lee, Levi, Vender-
bilt, Izod, Gunne Sax, Esprit,
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Va len te , Evan P icons,
Claiborne, Heaithtex, 300
others, $7,000 to $24,900, in-
ventory, airfare, training, fix-
tures, grand operiing,_etc. .Mr,
Kostecky (801) 327-1031.
C-93 Pd 12/1

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Ftne Estimates
Printed Specifications

, • Unmarked Can
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 I , Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP
8.00 AM • 8.00 PM Mon.-Fri.

8:00 AM • SLOO PM Sat.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun.

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heat
Oil &Gas

232-2234

FOR SALE
We are able to repeat and beat
last year's Christmas sale on
custom built REDLINES. Four
models to choose from star-
ting at $259,95, Bring this ad
for 510.00 off on any custom
Redline ordered by November
10, Areas largest BMX Dealer,
Jay's Cycle Center, 433 South
Avenue, Westfield, 232-3250.
Layaways now being ac-
cepted,
C-57 L TF

SERVICES
PHONE 233 0003 •

(030 SOUTH AVENUE WEST • WESTFIELD N iW JERSEY 0?6B0

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE" I

'Winner Wonderland' game
introduced by the Lottery

LEGALS

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES
15Yrs, -123/4% + 3 points

A.P.R. 13.261

Adjustable Rate Mortgages Available!!!

Graduated Payment Mortgages Available!!!

For details call: 800-B62-0294 or 473-0500
Refinancing also available

MADISON CAPITOL CORP.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular mut ing of the
Board of Adjustment Of the Township
of Scotch Plaim i t 7:30 P.M., December
15, 1BS3 at ths Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, to con-
sider the following appeals:

The t p p t i l Of MARK and COLLEEN
HOPKINS, 2048 Algonquin Drive,
Scotch Plains, for permission' to con-
struct a shod on Hock 270, Let 10,2048
Algonquin Drive, R-3 zone, contrary to
Section 23-3.4A, Para. D, Col. 8 (In ae-
eordanee with Sictlon 23-2,3h) (Insuffi-
cient Side and fear yards - Required: 1
ft. - Proposed: Approximately 2 ft.)

The appeal Of ANDREA STUART, 2.
Salfouf Lane, Scotch Plains to have the
Board rule, In accordance with NJSA
4Q;55B-?Q(a) to determine whether the
Zoning Administrative Officer has erred
In his interpretation of the Board of Ad-
justment Resolution of August .18,1983
that the applicant Is In violation of said
resolution, OR In the alternative for per-
mission to operate a baby sitting ser-
vice for five children or less from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays, contrary to Section
23-3.S (Use not allowed) on Block 318 R,
Let 30, 2 Balfour Lane, Scotch Plains
R.1 zoni. Temporary use, for one year,
in accordance with Section 23-4.3 is re-
quested.

All Interested persons may be pre.
sent and be naard. The files pertaining
to these appeals are in the office of the
Board of Adjustment, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, and are available for
public Inspection during regular office
hours.

Anlta Tierney, Secretary
to Board of Adjustment

A special new instant
—g a me, - ~" - " W i n n e r

Wonderland" was in-
troduced by the New
Jersey Lottery, it offers
Instant cash prizes
ranging from $100,000
to $5 to help winners
with their holiday shop-
ping and to get through
the cold winter.

Lottery Executive
Director Hazel Frank
Gluck said "Winner
Wonderland" tickets,
which will cost $2 each,
went on sale Monday,
November 14, at the
nearly 4,000 lottery
agents throughout the
state,

Director Gluck said
the $100,000 top instant
cash prize matches the
highest award ever of-
fered by an instant Lot-
tery in New Jersey,

The colorful tickets
are decorated with
snowflakes and have
six latex covered spots.
When the player rubs
the spots, dol lar
amounts will appear.
The ticket Is a winner if
the player gets three
like dollar amounts.

Director Gluck said
approximately one out
of eleven tickets, on the
average, will be a win-
ner. .

Eagle Scout
Continued from page 1

Seely's Pond and
Weldon's Quarry. The
project Improved the
scenic beauty of the
area and upgraded one
of only two trout
streams in Union Coun-
ty.

Sponsored by St.
Bartholomew's Church,
Joe has been a patrol
leader, librarian, and
most recently Assis-
tant Senior Patrol
Leader during his six
years with Troop 203.
He was elected to the
Order of the Arrow in
1982 and has earned
medals for hik ing
historic trails.

The third son of Ed-
ward and Barbara
Miller of Fanwood, Joe
is an active member of
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer
Association, was on
the high school
freshman soccer team,
and frequently par-
ticipates in community
service projects.

LEGALS .LEGALS LEGALS
NOTICE OF SALi OP RIAL ESTATI FOR

NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, ASSESSMENTS AND
SEWER AND UTILITY CHARGES

IN T H I BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Public notice Is hereby given that i Llewyellen Fisher, Tax Collector of the Borough of Fanwood, will sell at Public Auction
on the 6th day of December, 1983 at 3 n'clock In the afternoon In the Multi-Purpose Room of the Fanwoog Municipal Building,
75 North Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, N t# Jersey, the following described land.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 6th day of
December 1913, together with Interests and costs of sale, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year of 1983.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of In-
terest, but In no case in excess of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payments for the sale shall be made In cash, certified
check or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In fee
for redemption at eighteen (16) percent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right of
redemption.

The salt will be made conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54, revised statues of
New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interests and
costs Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified check of money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as
shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the Bth of December 1913, exclusive of the
lien for the year of 1983 are as listed below:
Blk. Lot Name Location ' Amount
10 39 Carmine & D. Ballister 215 Midway Avenue 1,406,87
33 4 R. Barone 4 P. Renner 225 North Avenue 3,357.01

83 1 John F. Samson
91 4 Janet Solondi Simon
91 6 Dolly Construction
91 7 Dolly Construction
91 B Dolly Construction
91 8 Dolly Construction

107 22 Carter H. Wilson
118 75A Eugene & Janet Terry

5 Helen Street
324 South Avenue
346 South Avinue
350 South Avenue
354 South Avenue
382 South Avenue

10 Carsam Street
4 Seville Row

1,420.71
1,153,46

750.10
721.79
700.58
672.28

' =F" 1

2,891.03

LLEWYiLLEN FISHER
TAX COLLECTOR

FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY

THETIMIS: December 1, 1983
FEES: 22.63

THE TIMES: November 10, 17, 24, December 1, 1983
FEES: BD.4B L-37

L-S6
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Council,..
Continued from page 1
Clausen's motion by
5-1 vote, Clausen being
the only counci l
member to stand by the
Nov. 9 commitment to
include Kuran in ail
meetings,

Kuran told the gover-
ning body, "I'm upset
since I thought I had
the cooperation of this
body.,,I'm disappointed
that you did not honor
that commi tment , "
This was the third time
that Kuran had been
barred from attending
special meetings. She
was'excluded from a*
meeting of the
D o w n t o w n
Redevelopment Com-
mittee on Nov. 18.

Marian Ave. resident
Qeri Groendyke asked
the Mayor and council
why Borough Ad-
ministrator Uewyellen
Fisher was eliminated
from the executive ses-
sion and that she
believed that the tax-
payers, the people wo
voted "a re not
pleased".

"I cannot understand
why, as administrator
and borough treasurer,
she (Mrs. Fisher) is not
involved in the ex-
ecutive sessions. I can
understand about Mrs.
Kuran - that's political -
but when the ad-
ministrator is not,
that's disgraceful."

Councilman Mac-
Donald told Groendyke
that he was sorry about
"the presumed unhap-
piness" of the voters.
"We cannot have the
business of the
borough come to a halt
until the new mayor
takes office."

The council then
went into closed ses-
sion wi thout Ad-
ministrator Fisher and
Mayor-elect Kuran.

CD. funds...
Continued from page 1
chants is $1.2 million.
There is current ly
avai lable $900,000
($225,000 from
previously approved
Community Develop-
ment funds, $325,000
from the developer and
$350,000 from U.D.A.G.
monies) and $300,000 is
needed to make this im-
provement feasible.

The council also
voted to make applica-
tion for an additional
$11,000 for handicap-
ped curbing at heavily
trafficked intersections
in and near the central
business district.

Thanks to you...

it works...

for
ALL OF US

UnibedWay

LOAN
We don't lend money to cars, boats or houses...we lend it to people.
That's why we call our loan program People Loans.
We tailor our loans to fit you and your individual needs:
• Personal Loans in amounts from $2,000 to $5,000 with a maximum term of

24 months.
• Auto Loans for new or used cars in amounts up to $20,000. Payments

can be stretched but to 48 months on new car purchases, 36 months
on used car purchases.

• Second Mortgage Loans for any good purpose, and Home Improvement
Loans up to $100,000, with 30 years available for repayment.

• First Mortgage Loans to help you purchase the house you've
always dreamed of.
So, the next time you're in the market for a new or used car or

boat, need money for school or to improve your home, or for
any worthwhile purpose, come to us...for a People Loan!

They're from people like us to some
very important people,

Ask about your
People Loan today!

The Savmgs Bank
OF CENTRAL -JERSEY The

something i rti,i4fU4> about us you'll like!

Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations:

MAIN OFFICE - PLAIN^IELb MIDDLESEX OFFICE
, 102 E, Front Street . 444 Union Avenue

MERCER MALL OFFICE
Route 1, Lawrence Township

WARREN OFFICE \ SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE SOUTH PLAINFIELD OF
Pheasant Run Plaza , ; • 437 Park Avenue _ , 2325 Plalnfield Avenue

v / '' Othor Offices:. '•' ^ ,
PLAINFIELD = 1320 West Front Street * NORTH PLAINFIELD - 28 Craig Place

(201) :755-5700, : . (609)452.2633
M E M B E R F D I C : • / . v . ' ; • ; : : , \ ; : ;. '".;••...:•..,••

- Equal.
1 Housing'

^ ^ ^ J Lender;

ESTABLISHED 1868'i;


